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P Y  WILL BE Highway Men

ar

:  GREEN BELT
. tournam ent

Visit Memphis 
On Plains Tour

’lubs Have Al- 
Made En- 
for Meet

0i  known quj
. .  every worf

to T. H. Deavcr, 
[he third annual Grwtn- 

nation tournament 
jn the Memphis Gulin 

May 28, 29. 30. 
»ve the largest entry 

[recorded. Ten dubs 
It in the tournament 
[ing one club more 

entry heretofore 
1926.

»<1he <(AJowii'tr club* 
the tournament and i

’ in o f the opinion that 
rs in Texas and Ok ! 

follow; Memphis j 
I'aducab Golf club. 

[Golf club, Vernon; Red 
club, KstellHie; Chill i|  
chit*, Rivercrest Coun- 
Wellington; Hill Croft 

[club. Clarendon; Cole 
Btrv club, Shaintoek: 
Btry club, and Quanuh

A group o f Texas Highway 
Commission officials spent Thun* 
day night and Friday morning in 
Memphis an an inspection tour in 
Panhandle-Plains country. They 
were guests o f the Memphis cham
ber o f commerce and conferred 
with officials o f that hrguhita- 
Hon at breakfast Friday morning.

Members o f the party expressed 
surprise at Memphis' MO odd 
blocks o f brick paving and com
plimented her many modern busi
ness houses and public buildings.

Members o f the party were 
Judge R. S. Sterling o f Houston, 
chairman; Judge W R. Fly of 
Abilene. both commisisoners; 
Claude Teer. secretary; State 
Kngtnrer Gikhrest, two district 
engineers and Homer D. Wade, 
manager o f the West Texas cham
ber o f commerce.

TWO KILLED IN 
SHOOTING AT 

QUITAOUE

Will Speak Here

Quitaque Man Sftbots 
Woman and Turns 

Gun on Self
Special to The Democrat

QUITAQUE, April 19. — Bris
coe county officials were still un
able to assign any cause for the 
fatal shooting here Saturday 
night at 10 o’clock that resulted 
in the death o f Mrs. Ethel Little
field, 30, proprietor o f a filling j 
station and camp ground, and S. I 
J. King,3H, mechanic.

King fired three shots at the 
woman, fired twice at Harry 
Stevens, 1M, and three times at

FIGH WILL HEAD 
ROTARYCLUB 

NEXT TERM
H. S. Greene Elected 

To Office of Vice 
President

Cicero Smith 
Plans Moderi 

Lumber \  arc!
A modern lumber yard o f per- j 

manent construction will soon re-1 
place the more or less weather-1 
beaten frame buildings o f the 

| Cicero Smith Lumber company, 
'according to Manager J. G. Brown, 

th,. The company is planning to

REVIVAL M E E T  
IS DRAWING 

TO (LOSE

Jack R. Figh will sei _ __
Rotary club as president the com “P*"*1 between 115,000 and *20. 
ing year, beginning July 1, being so "  
elected in the annual election of
officers at the luncheon Tuesday, 

i R. S. Greene was elected vice- 
I president; Allen C. Grundy was 
re-elected treasurer, and J. C. 

i Wells re-elected secretary. Sam 
| J. Hamilton 'and J. Henry Head 
I were elected directors.

Jack Figh and Henry Read will 
rnpresent the Memphis dub at |

000 on its property in Memphis 
and work is scheduled to start 
within the next 20 to 30 days. The 
office and warehouse will be of 
solid brick construction, 25x140 
feet and will front on Noel street 
as at present.

Two sheds covering 3M0 feet tif 
spare will be built o f brick or tila 
with sheet iron roofs. Type o f 
construction for the sheds has not

Blackboard Talk Fri~ 
day Morning is 
Week’s Feature

lN  r * / o i

o* ing golfers have 
libe r entry cards; H. 
;M. J- Draper, R. V. 

Tarver, O. M. Cosby, 
George E. Forgy, 

Frank Foxhall, J. H 
C. Grundy. J. C. 

Greene, 0. V, Alex- 
West, and V. O. WU- 

|Memphis; Sam Moore, 
I  Thomas Copeland, 

and T. A . Powers

c e n t  r b >u <
U rn ’s Hats

i*lt committee con- 
Grecne, R. V. West 

| beaver. All entries 
direct to T. H. 

»rer.

4LET1C U1

ilue J®1 - - - - - -

slue t o r ---------

value f ° r ----

PLEDGED
CO-OP

:ie t y

LIONS CLUB AT 
WELLINGTON IS 
REORGANIZED

I N Thompson, 4s. and turned Tom Connolly, oomkor of coi 
the gun on himself. Stevens am) j gross snd candidate for Earle B Several other member* are aim 
Thompson were uninjured. King M tyfioM 's seat in tho United planning to attend. The club has 
Used u 38 Coifs special revolver j States Sonata, will speak in Mom- 1 *» • * t* nd » "  invitation to
which he fired until empty and pfcis Friday, April 27 at II  a. m. bold the next District Conference 
reloaded | i i  tk* district court room of tho I 'n in I IW .  I f  success-

. Lubbock Thursday and F r id a y , been fully decided, but they will 
1 “  * * • 'comply with the city fire ordi

nance, Mr Brown said.

A husband, ill in Oklahoma 
City, and three children survive 
Mrs. Littlefield. Her body was 
shipped to DcQueen, Ark., for 
burial. King is survived by a 
wife and three children. He was 
buried Tuesday in Quitaque.

conrt konso. according to a wire 
received yesterday by T. J. Dun 
bar. Mr. Connolly and Mr Dun
bar attended the University of 
Tomas at tb# same time and 
cloeo friends

j ful it will mean that from five to 
| seven hundred people will come to 
I the convention.

w. w. Fletcher Nam- Carolyn McNeeley 
ed President of New  

Luncheon Group

RTS —
ot of Men • Bt

Leader-Democrat Netcs Alliance
W ELLINGTON, April 19 — A l

ter several week* o f Conscientious
effort on the part o f W. W. Flet
cher, the Liont'dub was reorgan
ised in Wellington Friday and the 
first luncheon was held at the 
Welcome cafe. Officers elected 
were W. W. Fletcher, president; 
W. H. Lynn, vice president; E. L. 
Winn, secretary-treasurer; Jim 
Richards, lion tamer and Morris 
Wells, tail-twister.

A great deal o f interest was 
shown in the reorganization o f the 
civic club in Wellington, in that 
17 were present at the first meet
ing and all were enthusiastic over 
the prospects or the activity of j 
this body in making development 
in the city.

It  was decided to hold their 
A l r e a d y  i r* * u**r Friday meetings at the]

Member of Gist In 
Little Theatre Play

faken Out 
nbership

Welcome cafe. After the election 
o f officers, committees were ap- 

| pointed by the president. They

Carolyn McNeeley o f Memphis, 
who is a student at McMurry col
lege, Abilene, is a featured ac
tress in the Little Theatre tour
nament in Dallas this week, tak
ing a leading role in “ Will O’ the 
W’ isp," the play entered in the 
competition by the Dramatic club 
o f McMurry college.

Miss McNeeley entered in the 
try-outs to select the cast o f the 
play and made such a favorable 
impression on the director, that 
she was selected as a member o f 
the cast.

The tournament now in pro
gress in Dallas is the third of its 
kind sponsored by the Dallas Lit
tle Theatre. Twelve theatre
groups will be represented in clud

NEW BUSINESS 
COLLEGE TO  
OPEN HERE

"" Lakeview Farmers 
Organize Society 
With 148 Members

Branch of F t .  Worth 
School Now En
rolling Students

ing Nacogdorhes, Austin, Sher- sions
man, University of Texas, Sim-’ Worth 
n-.ons University, Abilanc; Mc-

were the committees for enter- j Murry college, Abilene; South-
7 " ~  __,i I tainnirnt, membership and u com-, western School o f Fine Arts, Dalis and nearly. - . . . .  '  .____ 1

HIRTS —  »
| tot of Men • OU

m e n s  h o :
75< —'l - 1* » ”  ’  ’

lor -------

R K  SHOES
Let uaj

farmers inter 
stive gin move 

gph.s feel certain 
I be fully realised 
! the finance com 
Sng held last Fri- 

enled a growing 
izing a farmer* 
y and a number 
i a wo rking capi- 

i twice as tniv-h as 
Dost s $60,000 in 

lily bt* raised 
has been call 

Kp
Rirt . urt room 

elected and an 
rfected at this | 
eerie! v plana to ] 
[fin and have it j 
Paw to handle • j
II* «op-

, mitten to invite one farmer to! las; Highland-University Park 
each Friday luncheon. players, Dallas; Galveston; Waco,

Those present at the first meet- j Rice Institute. Houston, and Oak 
mg Friday were W W. Fletcher, C liff Little Theatre. Dallas.

'A . F. Mclxuiald, J. W. Chapman,! . —  ■ . —----
[Lee C. O’Neil, C. C. Small, J im l i j  i PC1„_
Buster, s. r . Pinkston, Morris H a r d w a r e  IV Ie n

I Wells, K. L Kmannuel, T M L it-1 S p e n d  Few H o u r *
[tie, Mack Sated, W. H Lynn, • a s  i  • i w  •
iClaude McKinney. E. I. Winn, and i ID  I V l e m p n l#  W C u >
|H. 1. Cagle. | Hump William#. nationally

— — -  . — I known retail hardware dealer o f I
DRY GOODS BUSINESS GOOD. I Hot Springs, Ark . and F. P fa ff, j {*ry

CHAIN STORE MGR SAYS j traveling representative for the1 
. -■ Texas Hardware and Implement

P-i Ernest Pope of Hanna-Pope and I association were in Memphis a 
company, Memphis and Clarendon.! few hours Wednesday, having re- 
was in the city Wednesday en j turned from the hardware con-
route from Oklahoma City to j vention at Amarillo with Sam Har-
Clarvndon He report* business rison of Harrison Hardware tom- 
generally good throughout the pany. a  R R H H H
chain of 28 stores, according to Mr. Williams is said to Ire the|tio|| th'e Rtate. especially 
information he received at heud-1 first retail airplane dealer in the : high schools, as more

Announcement is made that the 
Memphis branch of the Fort 
Worth Business cotler* will open 
here Wedensday, \pnl 26. Indi
vidual instruction will he offered 
in bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing and kindred commercial 
subjects.

The school to be opened here is 
a part o f and will be under the 
supervision of the Extension de
partment o f the Fort Worth Busi
ness college. Day and night ses- 

wlll be held. The Fort 
Business college under 

whose auspices the Memphis Bust 
ness college will be condueted 
owns and operates a large chain 
o f such schools throughout Texas

J. A. Pacua, president o f the 
j Fort Worth Business college and 
i for 12 years head o f the com-1 
' mereial department at Texas! 
I Christian Univeraity, four years 
! o f which he was business manager 
I o f that institution, will be super-1 
j intendent o f the local school.

F. Hen Rogers, formerly o f Hall 
county, and well known in Mum- 

ill be the enrolling aecre-1 
Roy Dacus and Miss Audrie 

Mae Pacus of Fort Worth will as
sist Mr. Rogers in organizing and 
teaching the school.

“ I am glad to be bark in Mem- ' 
phis and Hall county again,”  said 
Mr. Rogers. " I t  seems like home 
to me. I think our school will at
tract many students from this sec- j

from ! 
and i

------- fpW U I IS Tk! # S M O «(

LAKEVIEW . April 19— A
Farmers Cooperative society hav
ing the largest working capital of 
any similar farm group has recent
ly been organised here with N.
W. Williams as president and O.
E. Bevers secretary-treasurer. 
Directors elected are N. W, W il
liams, T. M. Isom. T. W. Luttrell,
W. D. Bevers, E. C. Barnett. W.
H. Durham and O. E. Bevers.

“ We have contracted for what 
we believe to be one o f the best 
gin plants money can buy,”  Mr. 
Bevers said. “ A t present our so
ciety has 148 members, but we 
expect to increase this to 200 by 
ginning time. We expect to fall 
in line with the successful busi
ness enterprises o f our thriving j * 
town with only the motive o f be- j 
iitg a help to ourselvc 
service to others.”

5 CALLS IN DAY 
KEEP FIREMEN 

B U S Y
Fire Fighters Kept on 

Jump for 24-hour 
Period

iMte-OOHOal Not,
W ELLINGTON. Apnl 19—  

"Things are getting pretty fast—  
just about as fast as I can stand,*’ 
declared Bura Handley, ehief o f 
the Wellington fire department 
Tuesday afternoon just after the 
local department had answered 
their fifth fire call during a period 
o f 24 hour*.

Monday at noun the matt:

51 oat Impressive o f all 
of the Rayburn revival Is the 

blackboard talk at 
the tabernacle at 19 
a. m. Friday morn
ing, according to the 
Rev G W Ottesoii, 
assistant to Dr. Ray - 
burn. All business 
in the city will cease

o a v b . ibs, for one hour during RAYBURN lhis Mirv,re A m |
stirring message presented is a
new and different way ia
promised.

“ It isn't so much what you hear 
a- what you see at this service,”
Rev Mr. Otteeon said, “ and what 
one sees should convince even the 
most skeptical.''

The Gold Medal band will play 
a short concert preceding the 
balckboard talk.

“ The One Word”  is Dr. Ray
burn's subject for Friday night 
“ Divine Healing,”  the last bible 
lecture o f the series, wiU be de
livered at the tabernacle at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. Saturday 
night the subject z» “ Matthew 
tO'TJ.'”  Sunday morning dele
gations from all lodges o f the city 
will attend in a body to hear the 
sermon, “ The Church.”

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 a 
meeting for both men and women 
will he held at the tabernacle. Dr. 
Rayburn will speak on “ The 
Science of Church L ife.”  Follow
ing the meeting a conference will 
be held with all church member* 
"The Second Coming o f Chriat”  
i* the subject for Sunday night.

Monday evening at 1 30. the 
la^t service o f the revival, is

factory owned by J R. Childress i “ Converts’ Night."
and locat-d just east of the Wel
lington Motor company caught 
tiro  The department made a 
hurried call and succeeded in get 
ttng the blaze under control after 
the fire had charred only the in
side of the building and consumed 

portion of the cotton.
Two runs were made during the 

night to the residence of Toad 
Boverie. An alarm was turned in 
at 11 o'clock and the firemen were 
•successful in extinguishing the 

_ _  _  , (flames before a great deal of
f o r  H a n n a - P o p e  damage had been done, and re 

_________  i turned to the city hall

ind o f ,

New Shoe Shelve*

CnUectioa. taken Sunday night
is Dr. Rayburn's w>le remunera
tion for his work in Memphis. No 
salary is included ia the budget 
for him. He simply takes the last 
collection money, be it large or 
amall, and consider* his “ account'* 
closed. Member* o f the finance 
committee for the revival urge 
all church members and others to 
be liberal when this last collection 
is taken

A new tier o f shelves for ladies’
> shoes ha* just been added in the 
' footwear department o f Hanna- 
Pope A company which will in
crease shelving- accomodations 
several hundred square feet This 
addition was made ’ necessary. 
Mgr. l-cn Pope said, when a num
ber o f new models in ladies' shoes 
were added to the stock

Funeral Service* 
Held Sunday for

Estelline Youth distant, causing the
[make another run

to the city hall. A few 
live spark* must have gone un
noticed. for at 2 o'clock the house 
was in flames again and the fire
men made their second run t6 this 
residence. Two rooms and th» 
top were burned from the house, 
which was a six-room structure 
The loss is partially covered by 
insurance, it is reported

At noon Tuesday the barn own
ed by Mrs. R. L  Templeton was j 
completely destroyed, and the: 
sparks from this conHagation i 
caught the roof on the re*id«nrc | 

[o f Marvin Somerville, half a block j 
firemen to i

HULVER 4H CLUB 
H RD MEETING 

F R I D A Y
Prof. Woodruff Ad 
dresses Members of 
Agricultural Club

not barg*»»»-

Hand***

s u i t  c a :
$1.15 sad]

•TS AT 
iANT

qoartrr* in Oklahoma City United State*.

Candidate

4
Memphis Teacher 

to be Judge in 
Clothing Contest

[mors, graduate students o f our 
[ high schools are learning to ap- 
I predate and value a business edu
cation such as our school offers. 

(Continued on page seven 1

Vernon Mabrey, the 15-year-nld 
son o f Mr. and Mr- J M Ma- ! Mr*. G S 

i bray died at the home o f hi* p ir-i J im returned 
lent* in Estelline Saturday after- 
'• noon, April 14, at 4 o'clock 
j Funeral service# were held at 
the Baptist church in Estelline 

i Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
being conducted by the Baptist 
pastor there. Interment was in 

'the Estelline cemetery

Vineyard and son 
to their home in 

AmariUo this morning after a visit 
with their daughtei and sister, 
Mr*. J. C. Wells.

Woman Wins

A distinct honor was conferred

W O R lM E N ’S
IS*/. D ISC*

$5.00 Value* for-] 
$4.25 Value# fo»- 
$3 95 Value* lo»«

ne and L*t AJi

MEMI

upon Memphis when Miss Johnnie 1.000 HEAR RAYBURN’S “ JACK 
SAVAGE” TALK AT HARRISON'SChristian, teacher in the Home i 

Economics department of the local [ 
high school, »# «  appointed a* one j 
of the judges in the state clothing

Transcending »n interest any previous morning service o( the 
m Miss Christian is now serving I cooperative revival was the talk of D r J.me. Kay burn Thura- 
hei ., „nd year as a teacher in day mornuig at 10 :00 o clock at the Maxnaon Hardware com 
the Memphis high school and has pany. when the evangelist ■pokf “ > "»?»«• »l*«n 1.000 men and
made a (»eir»l>t» impression by Boys on *
the quality of her work done here j —

the subject of “ Jack Savage.
Kay burn carried his listeners with him to a revival meet

Memphi* Girl and
mg he conducted in an town town many year# ago
in part:

H e aaid.

Abilene Man Wed » a « f

Am nrintnt ban 
ere of IK 
■f«aa B1 
he t i'ii t»f 
kd
wing at II
ted lately after the cere-
t Ban A nfck*. wfeit re they 

home for the preo-lk«* t

“ Some years ago when I 
. .ndurtmg an evangelistic cam 

l*en re- i paign in an Iowa town, my wife 
marriage of and I, and our two little children, 

not and Emmett were guests in the horns of_ Jack 
couple wen- Savage He wM *  fellow who *a  
last Wedne* i sociated with men who took de-1 
. Mock and ; light in Mwaking lightly o f God 

a I shnMO chewing 
were.

' H

crowd they |

had a son and two dnugh-
|  One o f the daughters lived

, the daughter o f j - f —  the . t - ^ i fn > m th .  family 
( this . tty sad was home and the other lleod a few
A Wile ii* Bii»ne*‘ miles out town In the country.
tint* t»f her mar- Hu 

i ef t had
p h M y - f i i * '

sceneH to

anything He was a tramp. He 
would gu away from Home and 
•toy n year sometimes; ot other 
times, n month, six months or 
Winger periods o f time.

“ Cnrl was dissipated He ad
mitted to me that he had commit
ted every *ln in the calendar ex
cept murder, He had haen a 
drunkard, a whoremonger, a 
gomtder ft*  know every vice and 
had partaken of them all

"Carl attended my services 
regularly I had a talk with him 
and asked him (f he didn't know 
he wns headed for Hell. He ad- 

<Continued i n page atxl

S i t e  McCormick. 
Mark H as Be. is

siting a victory 
t f M M M I  !•  the lllmo,,

f P
sioatioo

■ a at-Urge. *

\

te

Iprrw l la The 0*wacss(

HULVER, April 19.— The Hul- 
, ver boy* and girls 4-II club held 
its third regular meeting Fridav 
afternoon This club has a mem 
bership o f twenty-four and all 
but two were present. Quite an 
interesting program was given.

Reports were made by member* 
in regard to work done on pro
jects. Prof. Woodruff spoke to 

i the organisation urging member* 
to tarry <m their work through 

I out the year and learn practical 
thing* along with their other edu 

tion.
A good program is being ar

ranged for the next meeting which 
: will be Monday, May 7. All par 
[ ents are invited to attend the*«
meeting*.

dairy

me* *
i much 
, F io m  
-eda i*

Ready-to-Wear 
Department Moved 

To Fir»t Floor

>H tly>» , i  
ing Pro '  
>vr*l

l Cross l>ry Goods store present* 
a different and more attractive 
appearance on ft# ladies' side, 
l^adie*,’ misses' and childraw#’ 
coats, dresses and millinery hare 
been moved from the balcony to 
the first floor in the rear o f the 
building.

“ We will not use the hakony 
during the summer,”  Mr*. Gross 
said. "W e believe It will hie more 
convenient for our customers loo 
the next Three or four months to 
have this department on the 
floor. The hakony 
again he pressed into noe

'

___________ ___
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E d  s / . h.  T
• ' “ W'num 

|jk *  Pension w*»

h n r .r P#n’,'on **• ]

t vw i-  ««lved tJJ
P ” Use o f . 1 __ _ w
,h"y C0°W now I

IJS? ^ ton* or iro 
loniter. The 

“t'ulanty *„d  to<Ja
£ o f ,he r*r» m» d( tt* »tm t type . Jum

« t u  . Bd

|  t^*‘ ,r <Uur ht«T 
R. Adtnu.

*"<* D. W. Mr_ 
, E Stone com- 
•"•A with j  R 
"y. were visitor, 
ho"“ . Saturday

April 19.

" ‘ 1

Catching Lions 
Edinburg Sheriffs 

Favorite Pastime

Would You Believe It’s Wood?

EDINBURG. April 19. (U P )—  
“ That's all rifllt, I’ll catch another 
one to take hi* place,*' Luther D. 
Kaow, sheriff o f Willacy county, 
ttald when notified that a moun
tain lion he rauirht several days 
ago near Kaymondsvillr had been 
killed by another lion at the Har
lingen soo, where Snow's animal 
was being kept.

The dead beast had been caught 
by Snow and his brother, Robert, 
about SO miles northeast af Ray
mond ville on the King ranch. They 
aiao captured a small lion. The 
large lion had been place in a 
cage at the Harlingen too with 
another lion which had been there 
for several weeks.

Friction developed from the 
start. Persons visiting the cage 
one morning found the newly 
caged lion dead on the floor, and 
(Jle old capUve leaning weakly 
against the bar with a triumphant 
though slightly spent expression 
in his eyes.

The dead lion measured seven 
and one-half feet from tip to tip, 
and the small one captured by the 
sheriff taped a little oeer six feet

out o f the famous two-gun Texas 
rangers,” Mee said

Most o f ths thefts from Texas 
banks and buxine** houses sre 
made by Lone Wolk crooks, Mee 
said the records o f his company 
showed.

Trench Mouth Healed -
dare not say so directed It U not a mouthYour friends ___

but your sore gums and foul ° r **■
i breath don’t make folks like you | back guarantee. Tarver Drug

is sold on a

MetSer
igerExr
inumP

Trucks Pass Tests 
To Enter Argentine 
Free of Import Duty
Moto rtruck shirkers aren't al

lowed in the Argentine.
The government require* they 

prove their worth in rigid tests 
before being admitted duty free. 
With tfiesc trailers and the bed of 
the truck heavily laden with iron 
and tires, a 11-2 ton Graham 

! Brothers trurk recently pulled 
a load o f several tons to pas* all 
requirements Hereafter, Graham 
Brothers trucks will be exempt 
from the 10 per cent duty 
charges, and enter the county as 
a desirable immigrant.

Us Demonstratei

Huminum piston 
Automobiles f „ r . 

to Mr. William 
f « r  the D A u 

»»y. local dealers 
■ «nd trucks, “ |

•varies o f the la,. 
“  “  • * «  not be,

Graham Brothers 
Truck Used For 

Shearing Sheep
Shearing sheep by the motor 

truck that also transports the wool 
to market is Australia's In teat 
labor saving method.

In the sheep country' near Mel
bourne, a fan pulley is mounted on 
the crank shaft extension on the 
front o f a Graham Brothers truck. 
A belt from this pulley running 
to a special mounted pulley shaft 
"peratas IS shearing machines 
Forty thousand sheep were recent
ly sheared by this attachment on 
n ranch o f 104,000 sheep.

Na. these are aat the Samson sisters daiag their daily doses, hut it is a real lag they are carryiag 
aroued It shoald weigh at least 400 poaads. hut it happens to ha halso wood, the lightest kaewa. 
It caaat from South American swamp lands and weighs half as much ns carh. This is part of a ship- 
meat received ie See F  react sea recently and Clem Bernatoa aad Katheriae O'Conner are studying
oeer its use for hrichbats to he throws ia the aew n o n e  comedies.

Pecan Growers to 
Learn Budding 

And Grafting

Dallas Will Be 
Host to Nation's 

City Planners
DALLAS. April IS. (U P i—  

Problems facing the increased use 
o f city planning by the leading 
titles o f the country will he dis 
■iseed by mere than 300 city 

planners from all parts o f the na
tion who wilt gather bare May 
*, 9 and 10 for the 20th annual 
moating -if the National Confer
ence on City Planning.

1-eaders ia the city planning 
movement from all parts a f the 
United States will attend the 
meeting Among the problems in 
be dtsraaoed will be the question 
o f seeing various sections o f citie 
for the efficient use o f property 
and the handling o f the rapidly 

g traffic m the target

ARLINGTON, April 19. (U P ) 
—Opportunity to do actual bud
ding and grafting work will be 
gisrn members o f the North Texas 
Pecan Growers* association who 
attend the meeting to be held here 
April 24.

The practical work will be dem
onstrated by pecan authorities. 
Pecan growers from many sec
tions are expected to attend the 
meeting

All Tvpes Planes 
Will Compete In 

Dallas Air Show

Texas Comparatively 
Crime Free, Says 

Gotham Authority

Edinburg Gets 
$150,000 Theatre 

To Seat 1,800
KDINBURG. April 19. (U P ) — 

Kreetion of a $150,000 theatre in 
Kdinburg will be started May I by 
the Midwest Amusement company 
of Kansas City. The building will 
hare a seating capacity o f 1.H00. 
with 1.200 on the lower floor and 
600 in the balcony

There will be club rooms, 
smokers. parlor* and special 
lounges equipped with plate glass, 
fronting toward the sage to make 
possible entertainment o f private 
parties

DALLAS. April 19 (U P )—  
Many o f the fastest airplanes in 
the country have been enter,<d in 
the air show to be held at Love 
Field April 21 and 22. The 
plane* will compete for $2,600 in 
prises.

Practically every type o f plane 
will be represented, Including 
several large monoplanes which 
will participate in the free-for- 
all races. Among the entries are 
Major Bernerd l.av> o f Houston, 
sku luia entered his ‘ ‘Pert o f 
Houston,”  and Lieut. Bennet G rif
fin o f Oklahoma who will fly  his 
"Peerless Princess.”  Griffin was 
a Dole air race contestant.

Acrobatic stunting, perform
ances by air comedians, landing 
to a mark from 1,100 feet with 
motor* idle will be a part of the 
feature*.

DALLAS. April 19 (U P )— I
Texas has little organised crime ini 
comparison with other states, ac- 
cording to John L  Mee, New j 
York, vice president o f the N s -, 
tional Surety company.

M«  visited Texas on a busi-1 
ness trip for his company.

“ Either organised bands of 
crooks have not yet come to Tex
as or else they have been chased
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CORN FLAKES

W. B. Dyer visited relatives in 
Clarendon from Friday to Sunday.

/ • V E R Y  high ap-cd point h*» »tart the N E W  McCorm.
l-.igbgnJc tnli bexnngs.and Deenng has many other poinu 

O N L Y  the New McCormick- improvement It w setting r»
IV^r.n- ia u, emiflnsl records Ifl cktn 'b
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»ce something res! a 
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CH IR O PR ACTIC
When at morn you have no zest
And you only roll and groan.
ttTicn your mouth tastes like a hen's neat.
And your head feels like a atone
Just chase off your flooey guest
By adjusting a spinal bone.

Deemtg i» *o equipped. 
It ukes much of the work 
out of the morning and- 
evening separating No 
wonder it makes a hit 
with every man and wo
man who teesand turns it 

And that* only the

Vi, lua/ii iviwv HIK * V*.
Six auea—hand, 
and electric— fur 
cow or a hundred

I . J T HUNTS, I

DR. LU E L LA  (P A T )  W IG G INS
Phone 446 712 Main Street

M oore
Hardware and. 
Furniture Co.

Four Registered

Cdward M Bassett s f New
York, nationally rseegmacd au
thority on soiling and president of 
the conference, wilt preside over 
all sessions

Among the Texas cities sending 
delegations to the meeting are 
Houston, Fert Wurth, San Aa-
t on to, El Paso. Corsicana, W ac,», 
Cisco, Coleman, Eagle Pass, fiber- 
man, Decatur. Timp«
Jacksbon>. Texarksn 
Falk, Terrell, B<>rgr
Hillahoro, Beau m> mi 
r’hnetl and Kemp

Bull* Ready for 
Mexican Orgy

Lufkin
Wichita

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH. NO SIR ' 

When yea are feeling sluggish 
your brssth bad. your bodv tired 
and aching—a few doses « f  
“ Grandma's Stems- h and Liver 
Tea** Is beat far year liver and 
kidneys. Get it "as the corner”  
at Tarver Drug cam pan /. ,12-tfr

KDINBURG. April 19 (U P I —  
lour registered Malpnso bulb 
have been secured to try the 
metal o f matadors in the opening 
hell fight of the season to be held 
at Reynosa. Mexico, April 29. ac
cording to S. J. Ames, American, 
who mill manage the hull arena 
this season These butts are of 
the famous Mexican Malpaso 
Mock, which is bred year after 
year foe the purpose of providing 
ferocious animals for the national 
sport

Juan Sllveti. “ El Tigre do 
Guana tuato," (The Tiger of 
Guanajuato, known as the pre
mier matador o f Mexico, has been 
booked as the lading killer for 

1 the opening exhibition.

There is a Baldwin built piano 
for every purpose and every 
purs* Maker* o f th* World's 
finest pian<>« M rs J C. f  add.

4 I -4p

For Sale
W *  h ave  recen tly  instal led  D a lco -L igh t Farm  L ig h t

ing and P ow er  P lan t* fo r  ensto m srs w h o  had  ( a ce ty 

lene )  C ar bade L igh ting  system*. T haae ( a ct ay ia n a ) 

carb ide  out fits a r* now  fa r  s d *  and ran g* m  price 

fro m  tan ( $ 10.00 ) to  f i f t y  ($60  00 ) d o lla rs  W a  

cob arrange to  get you  any ty p o  o r  daaign o f  (o co ty -

P. H. Appling
DCLCO LIG H T DEALER

More Mileage from Injured Tires

Tire Repairing Pays 

Both o f U s
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You know we would bo out of bu 
folks over sad over again. It's Uus 
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Why do they coma

•boy

H a v in g  rec en tly  inataUed som e saw  equip* 
d d o  batter w ork . W a  coo  aotiafy you , to o

W *  d o  not < old ; w *  V U L C A N IZ E . *nd it

A uto  Supply Station
A. H. MILLF.R,

U*e TEXACO

Champion Tennis Ptayer
writes:

"Immediately before and 
after my important tennis 
matches 1 obtain the great* 
est possible comfort and sat* 
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A  tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, and 
that is why I smoke only 
Luckies- they are mild and 
mellow, and cannot possibly 
irritate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape."
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Het Service 
iger Explains 
inum Pistons

World’s Largest Family Band Spurns Stag<

stratei

lluminum piston ha* been 
lutomoblles for 17 years," 

to Mr. Williams, ** rvi cr 
for the D A M  Chevro- 

zny. local dealer* In Chev- 
•nd truck*, “ but until 

[tverie* o f the laat four or 
I it haa not been pra<

fanni

epaca1

Balt
Bean

V  SEW  McCo' 
ihanrunyot**** P011
cmrnt It *
record* m tk»" 

Drop *
.wtometlungK*1' 
cm m ««J*r»tor»
jcmomtiariftgr-

Six MIC*—
*nd riec tn t-lo » 
cow or» h*®*1'1

first aluminum piston* 
ft  and consequently wore 
idly. They also expanded 
when heated by the burn- 
line In the engine and ha<l 

fitted loosely in order to 
t a piston ‘sticking.* Thi* 
he motof* using the alum- 
istoa soon become noisy and 

| too much oil. 
spite o f the short life and 
gh replacement cost the 
acturer* continued to use 
uminum piston because with 
iv could build a motor which 
almost no trouble with the 
n<) connecting rod bearing* 
ich would run with almost 
t it ion; thus overcoming two 
.(Featest objections to the 

n.
>ra ago it was dis- 

.the addition of 
k>:idt metal.* the 
ton could be heat 

x« we say, tempered, 
ado a piston which 
a* long or longer than 

o n piston
ey yeam engineers had
ll mpoeed chiefly of 
iron which expanded 
rated than any other 

It is called Invar, 
of invariable. An 
>n was made with 

struts, o f this 
perpendjrular to 

ends o f the plxton 
or lower part of

as the aluminum 
ose expansion was 
e expansion o f the 

Invar.
veriea solved the

county, March 20, 1861, the son 
of Jared Ellison and Helen Marr 
Kirby, ha was educated at Texas
Military Institute o f Austin, East- 
man's Business college. Pough
keepsie, N. Y., Vanderbilt and 
Texas Universities. He was mar
ried to Miss Annie K. McAshen | 
of Houston Auguoa 28, 1883.

The conference held Monday i 
with Governor Moody before the i 
death o f Kirby was said to have 
been in the interest o f securing 
harmony in the Texas campaign 

I to support a dry candidate for 1 
'president o f the United States. | 
Governor Moody is leader o f the 
“ Harmony" Democrats, while K ir
by was elected chairman o f the 
"Constitutional" group when it 
wa* organized for the present 
campaign some time ago

_  . e r  Ctt/P
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Valley’* First
Crate Tomatoes 

I* Forwarded
Ea.ign and Mrs. William J. Lawrence of the Salvation Army of Middlelowa, Conn., and their I I  chil- 

dT*a . form a complete brats band. In all they play 33 instruments Tha family constitutos tb« largest 
musical family in the world, it it believed Lawrence bat refuted to appear in vaudeville, preferring to 
remain with the Solvation Army, with whom ho hot ployed for 26 year*. Right to loft* Enaigo Low- 
rooce, Mr*. Lowreoce, George, Hoaol, W inifred. Emily, Dorothy, William. Leilo, Albert, Ethel, Reginald 
and Evoagolino.

500 ROTARIANS Germans Make HARPER KIRBY,
AT DISTRICT }&t Shofs .of DRY LEADER.

MEETING U.S. Army Jerkins! IS DEAD
_________  SAN ANTONIO. April IP. (UP>

Club Members W i l l  , ' c ' 01, J J« R a w r ’ ? ' ,*t i Chairman of Consti-iV y lU tf iV ie i l lL ie x  * »  111 |y known officer at kort Sgm' , . . t rv
V i s i t  C a r l s b a d  Houston and oldest In service at , t l l t l o n a l  Iv e rO O C T H tS

the fort is to be transferred to I ) j e S  a t  A u s t i n
[ foreign duty hut he has asked his I
superiors to defer his transfer I

EDINBURG, April IP. <UP>—  
What is believed to he the first 
tomatoes shipped this season from 
any section o f the United States I 
— one crate o f them— have left I 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. I 
They were shipped by William V. I 
Buck o f Harlingen to a firm in 
Hitchcock, a small town near 
Houston.

“ The present season's yield has j 
not yet begun to appear in mar-1 

j ketahle quantities, hut t think that, 
i the last o f April or the early part 
of May, this section will he send
ing out carlot shipments o f to- 

i motor*.’’ Buck said.

Caverns

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Brice 

S E Templeton, Evangelist

I “ as long as possible.”

cut from the 
itorf'f had which

> r e

It).an

re and! 
ire Co.

ey could now be 
pistons o f iron 

ore longer. They 
ularity and today 
o f the cars made 
• strut type alum-

LUBBOCK. April IP. (U P )—  1 u „  . , vr • He will not leave here until
More than 50 cities and towns of  ̂ yw,r. His orders call for a
West Texas sent delegations t o ‘ tropical tour after leaving here, 
the district convention of Rotary J Lieut. Barter has been salvage
International which opened here! » nd J-urtflgy officer at the post 

_ ! for the past nine years and has
today. More than 600 Rotartans b*cofm. acquainted with thousands 
and their wive* were registered of >rmy m>>n bpf. UM. o f thp ^
for the two day meeting. Iculiar nature o f his duties.

A tnp to the Carlsbad Caverns „ n„ .red mi|lt, ry duty i a  i * * ?  
near Carlsbad, N. M., toniuirow J  ^  a xuCir,**Dll career a* rice 

ill feature Uu, ^Mwermnn. The pUnUr T , x„  arul M, xu-o. 
p will be made on a special I)urln|r hut „ . rvife herP Li, ut.

,r* in- . ,  Karzer has salvaged and disposed
Among the speaker* for t h e ' ,  morr lhan » 4,f,oo.000 in gov. 

convention are Ellis H. Boyd, Port|,.rnment m,terUI. includingVnt*. 
Worth, district governor; Ray-; vehicles, surgical supplies, cloth- 
morui J. Rnoeppel, Nim  V tk .
Rotary director, and Walter Cline,

Personal*

Wichita Falls, vice president of 
Rotary International.

AUSTIN. April 19 (U P ).—
Funeral service* for Robert Har
per Kirby, 67, chairman of the 
“ Constitutional Democrats,’ ’ life
long prohibitionist and philan
thropist. who died Monday after
noon o f heart failure shortly after 
a conference with Gov. Moody, 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
4 :30 o’clock from (hcLlamUy re*r

Overexertion, caused by a hur
ried walk from the State Capitol 
Building to his home, some four 
blocks distance, after hr had ap
parently forgotten his waiting 
automobile, brought on the atraiq 
that caused his death. He died

Bible study hour P:45 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. tn. and 7:45 

p. m. The morning subject will 
be, “ The Need o f Every Chria- 
tian,’’ followed by communion. 
The evening subject will he. "The 
Need o f Every Sinner.”

Young People’s Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

Ladies' Bible das* meet* St 
p. m. Monday.

Men’* and Boy’s Open Forum 
Bible class meets at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday.

A welcome await* you at all 
these services. Come!

PROTECT YOUR HANDS

J. W. Pitt* and 
itigeport are here 
rig their daughter
K. R. Adams.

East Texas Farmer* 
Manifest Interest in 

Livestock Raising

and D. W. Me 
I  E. Stone com- 
Cason, with J. R. 

y, were visitors 
>ma, Saturday

ing and other articles o f army * ** **• reached the steps of
equipment. His largest sale was j
a collection o f several thousand' ****)'’j*,<v**n* !MfVâ »l weeks ago 
leather perkins, no longer desired I advised him to resign his post as 
for American use. to Germans I chairman o f the Constitutional 
for approximately 83,000,000. He i f* ft,on o f the straio and
said that within a month after \ •1 U n 4  hi. resignation but
they were sold shoe store, thru- h fthdrew  it when asked to direct 
out Germany began selling w«-1 the movements o f the groupi from 
men’s shoes fashioned from the R** ^om* ,n Austin. He was hurry.

Hands chapped? The fineat 
preparation for chapped hands, 
face or lips or any akin roughness 
is Tarver’s Toilet Cream. Sold 
only at Tarver’s Drug Company, 
’on the corner ’’  32-tfc

DEPENDABLE!

\ ou. rn*^<* your banker is dependable, don't you),
You’ re careful to aee that the food you eat is of dt
pendable quality, aren t you) And you want your auto
mobile to be dependable, don't you) _____ ____—

Then why buy any but dependable tirea)

BUY INDIAS AND YOU W O N 'T  H A V E  TO  
BUY SO OFTEN

Webster Bros
Distributors

Aik  Our Daalars for The

\

discarded jerkins.
TYLER, April 19. (U P )— In- 

terest in livestock and poultry ; ^  . , , ,  —
brough many farmers to the first I x & Ip n  i t .  1 u m e f  
Session o f a livestock short course! y p  Manager, Will
here yesterday. The sessions will 
he hed through today.

The courses are being conduct
ed through the cooperation o f the

ing yesterday to catch a train for 
Rochester, Minn., where he was 
to have been treated for his heart 
trouble.

Pall hearers for the funeral were 
I Brown Robbina, W. A. Keeling. Stone

Mr- W. P. Dick 
n Jr. have gone 
the meeting of 
her company 
D. C. Hays, 

kson, accom 
aco. where she 
short visit and 
n to visit her

Speak at Canyon q . c . Taylor, t  b waiimg. h . h .
_ _ _ _ _ _  ' I.uedecke and E. P. Cravens, ail

CANYON, April 19. (U P )—  | of Austin and personal friends of

t>i

, F. Morrow and 
E. Morrow of 

\ were guests o f 
Limisey from 

fnesday.

Gilmore o f 
on, Bailey

East Texas chamber o f commerce Ralph H. Turner, manager o f the j  Kirby, 
and the extension department o f ! southwest division o f the United | The Rev M. H. Bryan, pastor 
the Texas A. & M. college. Press, will be the principal speak -; o f the First Methodist church, of

The establishment of feeding er at the meeting o f the Texas which Kirby was a member, of- 
tests and other research work de- | Intercollegiate Press association floated.
signe dto expand and improve the here April 27 and 28, according j Aside from his connection with 
industries in this section were be- ! to announcement o f Delmar Ash- the Constitutional Democrats, Kir 
ing carried on at today’s meeting, worth, president of the association, by has been very active in a phil- 

Several other meeting* ofthis | Seventh five student journal- 
type are planned to be held in j 1st* representing 19 colleges of 
east Texas { Texas will attend the meeting.

anthropic way, giving widely to 
charity and religious purpose*. 

Born at Hempstead, Walter

Spring House Cleaning Time

Tender their sincere thanks and 

appreciation for the most gener
ous response to and apparent 

interest in our new manager’s ef
forts to get acquainted with 

Memphis people.

eed his office 
Bakery Mon 
catum in the 

cast side

At this particular season the feminine heart wants to 
freshen up the house with new curtain*. Knowing this, 
we are making Draperies, ready-made curtains, lace pan
el* and Scrims our Friday and Saturday Specials.

A R D S

Player

i and daugh- 
Dukr. Okla- 
itlw home o f 

Thompson,

Come in and see them Out prices will fit your pocketbook

SPECIALLY PRICED FRIDAY AND
SATUR D AY

v  *  *  *  *

Our Enormous 
Buying Power 

Means Big 
Savings 
for You

rg d tu i

! ten n is  

e great' 
and sat*
, Strike*-

uU RMurd 
lly, and 
olte only 
rniUl and 
it f>os»iWT 
it, anti my 
» s p le n d id

i vbo 50 House Aprons----- just the thing to
house clean in. Former price $1.25. 
While they last................  ............ 9®°

l their

Be sure to get your Gold Bond Stamps New premiums 
have juat arrived

1

i Mu., lra 
Woatan'a
i Aaunlla 

»i and

Specials for Men
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY O N LY

The sales report for Friday, Sat
urday and Monday was highly 
satisfactory and we cannot state 

too strongly our genuine 
pleasure

We hope you will continue to visit 
our store when in need of de

pendable merchandise.

You can rely on Mr. Rook and 
his co-workers for bargains and 

worthwhile savings every day 
in the week.

i>H riyriL
.ing
o*r»)

M m  • aoirwtte Atheltsc I W
*9c

---------- -

Fancy Sdk I U
I for . . . ---------

rulai 50c value,
. . . .  $1 00

Men a l jsle Work Sox. ten pan*
fcn ---------------------------$1 00

White English Broadcloth Staydown 
Shirt* $2.50 va lu e*------.  — - $1.§®

Sm  Om  C o l l e t . of Fuhaonakl* Now Straw Hat*

toas Cross Dry Goods Store

Stone
■Mgm

-

C H A IN  STORES
Store No. 11

st Irritation-1
TohacmCa^l m m B B i
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M em ph is D em ocrat Really Not Such a Bad Looking Lad When His Face is Clean]
W ELLS & WELLS. Owner* and Publidier* 

Memphis. Hall County. Texas^
J. CLAUDE WELLS. Editor
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Mini I. I***
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THE GOLD M EDAL BAND

BJEM PH  IS. Hall county and the entire Panhandle, in fact. 
* *  have been honored si the selection ol our own Gold Medal 
Band as the official band of the Democratic National Convention 
as well as the oActal band of the Texas delegation at the con
vention to convene in Houston. This band has proven its merit 
• •  many auspicious occasions, it m one of the outstanding must 
eal organisations of the South, and we feel that Col. Jacob F. 
Wolters and his committee are to be congratulated upon the 
selection they have made

Unquestionably, the Democratic convention is one of the 
biggest things that could happen to Texas This meeting will 
open the eyes of a self-satisfied North and East to the resource* 
of the Southwest Through the medium of its music, the Gold 
Medal Band will advertise West Tesas in general and Memphis 
»  particular Many of the delegates to the Houston meeting. 
Worn widely divergent sections of the United States, plan to 
aaake side trips returning home from the convention What 
eould possibly be a more potent urge to visit our section of the 
Mate than the band which will represent us in Houston >

We are all familiar wuh the statement that music hath 
charms Music has its place in the life of all peoples; it is the 
medium for the exchange of understanding, sympathy, love, 
promise, and ultimately, realization. Even deaf and dumb mutes 
have been taught to understand and appreciate music. Hounds 
turn their long noses in the general direction of the moon 
and emit sounds that must come from their souls, if any. when 
aauiM. is played Musk stops, sometime*, the crying of lusty 
hmged infants; it calms the wild beasts hungry for the taste of 
Mood, it soothes the nervous and wretched and adds balm to 
many s rrrriTUf over

What far reaching results will obtain from fhe concerts o f  
the Cold Medal Band in Houston, only time will derr oust rate. 
However, if the band does nothing more than stir tue hearts 
s i Democrats, and surely they have such, its music wdl not 
have been expended in vain What man among ua can sit still 
when a melody of Southern airs m being played! Who is there 
among us unable to feel a thrill when the mad and throbbing 
strains of ' Dixie ' fill the i s  to the echo of the Rebel yell! Who 
does not respond to one of Sousa's marches, so indelibly a part 
s f the American spirit)

The democrat dewres to be first to my bon voyage to the 
Gold Medal Band May your music find new inspiration at 

*. Remember if you will, that your state is behind you. 
incidentally your home folks Our measure of pride in 
accomplishment may not be computed It is as the waters 

s i the Occam— endless and boundless as the deep.

"G O  YE INTO A L L  THE W ORLD— "

RAYBURN, who w conducting the cooperative revival 
here, preached one of the best missionary sermons we have 

ever listened to. last .Sunday morning The speaker made of 
haa message an open invitation to all who would to further 
•he kingdom of God on Earth, not necessarily by going into 
A c  foreign mission held*, but by expressing a willingness to 

God wherever He directed
The minister pointed out the sacrifices and harddups inci- 

mt to the life of a missionary His illustrations were pointed 
id showed clearly the trials and tribulations undergone by 

who carried the mesaage of Christianity to the far places 
ol the earth As Dr Rayburn said, this la a job for big men 
h a  no field few cowards or amateur Christian* It calls for 
(he beet that is in a man. and nothing diort of the best will do 

A t the conclutKin of hia message. Dr. Rayburn invited those 
m the congregation who would dedicate their lives to Christ 
and do whatever He commanded to come forward The re
sponse was one of the lAoat beautiful thmgs we have observed 
m connection with the meeting Young men and young women, 
high schools boys and girls went forward readily

To a close observer this action on the part of our young 
fo lk is significant hamestnesa was written on every face. V o l
untarily and unashamed they took a stand for God without 
any coercion from anyone They seemed to realize that it would 
•so* he up to them to carry on when men like Dr. Rayburn 
and his co laborers had passed on. They realized their reapon 
ability in the matter and assumed it gladly

To our way af thmking. the results of the service last Sunday 
aaommg will be far-reaching From it may come some of our 
boat Christian leaders of the future, and the wish of Dr. Rayburn 
angr he realized for surely some one among the number who 
responded to his call will find that duty calls him to a far dis
tant land, there to tell the people of a juat and loving God

What a gallant aaaembly inarches across the face of this moun
tain. There is beloved "Marse Robert." his classic features em
bedded forever in granite. There is the dashing Jeb Stuart, his 
cavalry plume waving; there is Albert Sydney Johnston, his 
face drawn and tired, and there. Joseph E. Johnson, not far re
moved from  one of the greatest o f them all. "Stonewall' 
Jackson. ~

The sons and grandsons and even the great grandsons of that 
once mighty host stand in awe at the handiwork before them 
on the mountain. The blood of the Old South still flows thru 
their veins. They are proud of the re-united nation, but equally 
as proud ol that government over which waved the "bonme 
blue flag" and of the men who fought to perpetuate it.

The federal government has paid homage to the South by 
striking coins to make the memorial possible. Gallantry is rec
ognized wherever it occurs. The Spanish-American and the 
World War have made us again brothers under the skin, proud 
of our heritage that was bought and paid for in blood.

A* we gaze intro^iectively at this massive monument, a feel
ing of repose seems to settle upon us as it did with "Stonewall" 
Jackson as he lay dying from the bullets of his own men. W e 
seem to find the peace he found as his last words are remem
bered : "Let us pass over the river and rest in the shade of the 
trees."

LOOK THE OTHER WAY
Co-ed— It’s wrong any wsy you 

look at it.
Editor— Well, how about shut

ting the blinkers!— Mugwump

.
OUR SEACOINC JOKE

‘T in  all puffed up about my 
new mamma," said the little water 
wing a* the Tair lady jumped into 
the pool.— Desert Wolf.

DISHING THE DIRT
Teas— I just realised why they 

make paper out o f dirty old rags.
Bess— Why?
Teas— So the tabloids can have 

the right foundation for thrii 
scandal sheet*.—  Buck nel I Belle 
Hop.

THE STONE M O UNTAIN  MEM ORIAL

IN  THE STAUNCH old state of Georgia, of goober grabber 

fame, w nearing completion the Stone Mountain Memorial 
•• | permanent monument to the heroes of '61 who wore the 

the Confederate Statre of America Carved into the aide 
lain ia that resplendent array of Southern gentlemen 

rated the rail of duty as they saw it, leader* of a lost 
will be remembered as long aa time, lingering on 

A e  outskirts of life are only a few old men. stooped and bent 
with years, to see this honor done them and their cause Most 
di A  sir comrades have aaewered the call of 'Tape" and have 
passed on to that place where the hattlee of Kfe are unknown

THE CURE
" I  sec you’ve been coming to 

class regularly lately."
“ Yeah, I was suffering from in

somnia something terrible.” —  
Mugwump.

THE GOLDEN WEST
Out West— Where men are men 

and the great open space* are 
under the flapper's eyes.— Wabash 
Caveman

THE BEST OF HIS KIND
“ And is he a very good play

wright?" -
“ Good?" Why he wrote a play 

once in which they left two en
tire line# just as he wrote them." 
— Notre I>smr Juggler.

A HOUSE PARTY
Ye Nail— Catch me!
Ye Picture—  I’ ll be hanged if 

1 do.— Pitt Panther.

AMERICAN FRIED
Mr. Coolidge— How was the last 

ambassador I sent you?
Cannibal King— One of the 

beat 1 ever tasted.— Oklahoma 
Whirlwind.

NOT READY
Mother— Why didn't you turn 

the other cheek?
Edna— <5ee, I didn’t have it 

painted.— Missouri Outlaw.

A SURE SUCCESS
Wife— I’ve an o ffer to go into 

the movies.
It— Good, then 1 can see you 

without hearing you.— U. of S. 
Calif. Wampus.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR
"W hy so downcast, Brewster? 

You look like a tired business 
man.”

“  *TU worse than you suspect; 
I am a fired business man."— Pitt 
Panther.

Tobey and Tike —By Redner

My Own Kollum

By J. C ,W.

A man. who resides In another
county, told a Memphis ciUsen the 
other day that Hall county haa 
more good men than any county 
he know* anything about. My- 
Kollum consider* that a real com
pliment to the ritisenship of this 
county, and makes him glad he 
live* in a county with such a 
splendid reputatioa.

— x-x---
One o f the State Highway 

commissioners arrived in Mem
phis at night, and took time to 
walk some twenty blocks on 
Main and Noel, then around the 
square. He remarked that 
“ Memphis is one o f the nicest 
and cleanest towns 1 have visit
ed in a long time."

— >-*-
That also was real complimen

tary. But he wouldn’t have com
plimented It so highly had he seen 
some sections of the town in day
light. Some resident lots, some 
vacant Iota, and some alleys would 
have given him a different im
pression. Which lead* to this re
mark, that Memphis might well 
put on a clean up campaign and 
then keep cleaned up.

—x-x—
That same ’Highwayman" 

saw a copy o f the Democrat 
and said. ‘ 'You are certainly 
jrettinjr out a pplendu! daily. 
MyKolluin couldn't do a thing 
but stammer and finally said. 
“ It is not a daily: fl ’s j«* t  *  
weekly."

— s-x—
Didn't dare tell him that Mem

phis isn’t quite large enough to 
support a daily, for it might have 
changed his opinion about H being 
such a great town. A good week
ly newspaper is much better than 
a sorry daily. The time may come 
before many years when it will be 
a fine field fo r a daily newspaper, 
and when that time come* (or just 
u little before) MyKollum will be 
ready.

— x-x—
A citisen remarked a few 

avo that every time he 
goes' to his automobTT? tt~tr 
cluttered up with dodgers and 
papers o f different kinds, snd 
after the wind blows a few 
hours the whole town is clut
tered up the same way. He 
wonders if  there isn’t some
way of abating the nuisance.

— s-s—
Summer time is fly  time, and 

fly time is the time when people 
should be careful about those 
things that breed germs. Fire 
time is any time o f the year, when 
trash is likely to catch on fire and 
then start a big one.

—x-x—
Right at this time the flu is 

prevalent all over the country 
and it behooves every citisen to 
seriously consider every thing 
that might have a bearing on 
the epidemic. Sanitation is the 
first thing to consider.

— x-x—
Childress will have on her glad 

rag* Friday and Saturday, for it 
is the time when the Panhandle 
press bunch will gather and have 
their annual gabfest. The meet
ing will miss the dean o f news- 
paperdom in the Panhandle— Fred 
Haskett, but that Prince o f good- 
fellows, Fred A. Story, will be on 
hand to welcome one and all.

—x-x—"
Childress promises the ladies 

a tea while the men play 
"g o ff."  Wonder just what kind 
o f tea— musical (chin or har
mony) or just plain Pekin? 
Will have to wait and hear 
about that from the other side 
of the house.

—x-x—
Fifteen hundred dollars is no 

small investment, when added to 
an already well equipped print
ing office. But that ia just what 
the owners o f the Democrat have 
added just lately. The greatest 
portion o f the fifteen hundred 
w*s spent for an automatic feeder. 
Thi* machine picks up the sheet, 
feeds it into the press, and when 
printed take* It from the press 
and *tack* it up. Should the thing 
miss a sheet the bell rings.

— x-x—
One of the printers suggest

ed that each printer be equip
ped with a hell that will ring 
when he slow* up in hia work. 
Such a contrivance mold very 
profitably be uaed on other peo
ple aa well as printers.
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OVERDOING IT 
"Wd you hear about ths joke on 

that movie actreaa?"
"No, what was it?"
'Her secretary didn't keep the 

record* ktraight and now she finds 
two more divorces 

than she's had weddings."— Gob
lin

A SLASHED MASTER
• I *«ctor— Da pen know anything 
about surgery?

Patient— 06, yes, I shave my
self.— University o f California 
W smpua

PUBLIC PROTER TY  j 
“ You see every four out Of Tttt- 

have had it," he explained aa she
returned hi* fraternity ptn —  A e  ,
(lev star.
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Dodge Brothers 
Deliveries Pass 

Factory Output

Customers Sketch 
Own Designs for 

Truck Body Panels
This View May Become Common

The trend toward attractively 
colored and artistically lettered 
delivery truck bodies has been met 
by the special equipment division 
o f Graham Brothers trucks with 
a unique system. D ea lef and 
prospective customers are turn* 
ished with printed blank drawings 
o f truck body panels so that 
special lettering, designs and 
color* may be specified in orders 
to the company. Special equipped 
trucks o f this nature have been 
found to reflect the character and 
stability o f the firms they repre-

H rith  the addl’d* stimulus Hint 
T m  been provided by the intro* 
auction o f the new low priced 
Standard six, retail deliveries by 
1 lodge Brothers, Inc., for the week 
•aded April 7, in this country and 
Canada, exceeded factory ship
ments by 47 units, according to 
John R. Lee, general sale* man
ager o f the company.

Retail sales o f cars and trucks 
totaled 6,232 units which exceeds 
any week last year and sets a new 
high mark for 1928. Factory 
shipments were 6,166. It m sig 
infleant that domestic dealer re
ports show an increase in sales of 
passenger car* o f 62 per cent 
over the corresponding week in 
1927. Imst week's retail deliv
eries were 18 per cent over those 
of the preceding week, and 32 per 
rent ahead o f those for the same 
week last year.

“ While the public acceptance of 
the new Standard Six line has met 
every expectation, as evidenced 
by the retail sale o f approximate
ly 3,000 o f these cars ia the first 
ttcht_j|*y» upon the market, the 

that is being made 
" ^ L “ ka li"*- is exceptionally 

C c w k  sai^-Mr. Lee.
In ior Six is rapidly find- 

_  i c e  in the higher class 
I  car field, and judging 
Jbrts, It will undoubtedly

iy to substantially in-
Kir production schedules on 
M  1 hiring the past week, 
Bles of the Senior six gum 

JLm  K . i  cent; over the preeed-
*  K k  while the Victory six

I  which have been great
• ®* m .  with the buying public
* " j* * *^ fc  Jay o f their introduction 
Old |4 23 per cent inciease

already many sales rec-

ever i
ing «
hersel
f ft !

Century Old Man 
Walks from Iowa 

To El Paso, Texas

EL PASO, April 19 (U P ) —  
David Cherry, who said he was 
100 years old, told police that he 
walked from his home in Iowa 
here.

Cherry was found on the streets 
nearly exhausted with slightly 
more than $1 in his pocket. He 
said that he came to El Paso be
cause he was unable to find work 
in Iowa.

1-X T R A f
"O u r  C h ild  •

by Charles E. M ack

t so r» 
4 paten1 
ranteed
course.

EIGHT BULLS PURCHASED
FOR TURKEY CIRCLES

bull* of thia class and Mr Boyles 
has experienced quite a bit '  of 
trouble and time in locating the 
required number fo r the associa
tion.

This ia a great thing for this 
community, and something that is 
going to mean a great deal more 
each and every year— Turkey 
Enterprise.

C. C Broyles, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, and County 
Agent L. M. Thompson, returned 
Monday from Wichita Falls, Iowa 
Park and other points, where they 
purchased eight registered bulb 
for the bull circles which have 
been recently organised here.

These are registered stock, of 
the highest type and have a very 
high record, the sires o f these hulls 
have a record o f around 1,000 
pounds, their dams a record of 
from 500 to 800 pounds.

There ia a great demand for

Strapps Flogging 
Is Up in Canton 

District Court o f  M oran and M ack fThe IwoBlack Cwn&)
His Record Hit, Just Out, u iacifa f NS 70001-0CANTON, April 19. (U P )— The 

third trial of Cain Anderson, 
wealthy Harrison county planter, 
on a charge o f flogging Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Strapps and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Richardson, tenant 
farmers, was opened in Van Zandt 
county district court here Mon- 
Say.

In two previous trials the jury 
failed to reach a verdict.

The two families were flogged 
by masked men in their home last 
June.

Z IO N IS T S  A T  G A L V E S T O N

record (parts 7 and M)— that one w ill be along 
later. This Is just something nobody expected
—and everybody want*.
On the reverse sale is "E lder Latm ore’s Sermon 
on Throwing Stones” , declaimed by Charles E. 
Mack, assisted bv George Moran. The Elder 
throws a few stone* and gets plenty o f rocks

Extra! Extta? You bet it’s extra! A special record, 
a long record by Charlie Mack, the long mem
ber with the long voice of the team of Moran 
and Mack ("The Two Black Crows” ).

"Our Child” is the title. But it’s your child, my 
child—everybody’s child. Charlie ju*t couldn't 
hold H any longer. He’s laughed at and w ith it 
so long himself, he want* the world to laugh, 
too. This is not the fourth *’ I wn Wad. Crow*.'

GALVESTON, April 19. (U P ) 
— A business session, luncheon 
and boat ride* were to occupy 
delegates to the 22nd annual con
vention o f the Zionist movement. 
The session* started Sunday.
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GALVESTON, April 19. (U P ) 
■Four European beauties have 
us far been chosen to repre

sent their respective nations in 
the 1928 International Pageant of 
Pulchritude to be held here June 

n the progrum for the j 2 to 6. 
the 13th annual con-1 Mias Anna Friedrich, 21, “ Miss 
.he Texas Federation Luxemburg,”  is the latent foreign 

iubs here Monday. The, beauty to be named. She was 
continued through chosen by Nationalzeitung. a Lux-
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IN order to be aucceusf ul. a dealer must 
satisfy his customers. He must sell the 

line of tires they want and supply the 
type of service they demand.

This is iust what we are trying to do. 
W e handle United States Tires— known 
for their extra value and lone mileage.

le to make

T h e  G reat Independent

W e offer every service 
our customers our frier

Let us demonstrate to you. W e feel 
sure that our tires and service will speak 
for themselves.

REAL SERVICE STATION 
B. F JACKSON. Prop 

Phone 44 Corner 6th and Main

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE  GOOD TIRES
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40 miles an hour when NEW  
—62-mile speed later

• korvcpower per pound than *ny other 
kttttlast. gjvet the Victory sn sdvtmsge 
P h  rivals simply cannot hope to tom- i * » o » t

TCVUI& Y OU cart trace Studebaker engineering genius in the New 
American Edition of the Erskine Six in the velvet ease 

with which it delivers 62-mile-an-hour speed. It it further 
evidenced in your ability to drive 40 miles -an hour the first 
day . . . and you need change oil but once every 2500 miles.

The exceptional performance of the new Erskine was 
demonstrated when a stock Erskine Six Sedan averaged in 
excess of 54-miles-an-hour for 24 consecutive hours. No 
stock car selling under $1000 has ever equalled this record.

You will find the new Erskine Six a Studebaker quality 
car . . .  for 76 years that name has stood for fine transpor
tation . Drive this high quality car of low first cost and « f  
low operating coat.

° f  hr*i sod b*ldi its lead- sod »hen 
itre reached all attempts lo tullo* the 
•kruptly rm j

ll*M(rd, roomy —and the fastest car ia 
i1 Dm* it sod prove ill

Renew Your Porch Furniture . . .

Don t tolerate diab ot colorless porch furniture, when

it w so easy to make it attractive and invuing.

Apply our porch furniture punt and bnng out the full 
beauty M the wood, adding to the interest and beaaty
of the porch
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1/• ( | y» a *r • t | i t lu ! Sportier Sport Clothes, Fashion s Cry
Kitchen, but Kitchen Must Have r  r  *

Pleasant Aspect and Much Color

♦♦H

Street Attire Becomes More Formal, Says Harriet, and Whole of 
Fashion Trend Is Away from Masculinity This Season

HM-H

1 , e t s  C ^ 1 AWHILEi;
By Dorothy B. Robbing

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » «  » » >

plrtl

No Oil, So He 
Raises Poultry

D ALLAS. Tex.. April 19 (U P )— "Back to the kitchen' ia 
the watchword for what will be a nation wide movement among 
the flappers, according to Dorothy Smith, senior student in 
Southern Methodist University. Miss Smith is the leader of the 
local movement to put flappers back in the kitchens.

“ Nearly all of the young girl*4" 
ia college are interested in out i 
‘back to the kitchen' plan," Miss |
Smith said, “ hut we all want the 
kind o f kitchens that are worth j 
going back to.

“ 1 don't aee why the kitchen | 
shouldn't have a color scheme, I 
same as a living room. You spend ! 
a lot of time in it, why not have 
it artistic and pleasant'’ "

Modern kitchens should he jad*- * 
and crimson and white, accord- | 
rug to M ias Smith The stoves j 
ahould be o f fay enamel and the I 
pots and pans carry out the color j
pgin ness, -M».,rn»on m h|si m cow

“ I'd like to see a man with hts < 
o ffice all dirty and black and dr ; 
pressing." Miss Smith argued "He ! 
jual wou'dn't stand for it."

The mothers o f today's flap i 
pars went on a strike from the I 
routine of the kitchen, said Mi

E LE C T K A  April 19 (U P )  
—  Because of the drop in utl 
and drilling contracts, L. B 
Stevenses, drilling cnntractor, 
has turned his suburban home 
inte a poultry and dairying 
farm.

After ike drop in the oil hnsi 
ness. Stevenson bought a cost 
She provided a surplus nf nnlh. 
which he sold The profile were 
so good, Sovensoa decided te 
go ia the bnetaess on a large 
scale.

BY HARRIET
Sports costum<*. are growing j 

sportier And street attire grtsj 
more normal. Those are the two I 
outstanding developments right 
now In the realm o f clothes.

Audacious sweaters liven sports I 
suits and quite sedate coats and | 
suits make the street costumes |
more conventional

It is all a sign o f these very 
feminine times in which we live. 
Once Dame Fashion made up her 
mind to obliterate the masculine 
boyish form, she determined to 
go the whole way and create styles 
definitely that would let a woman 
change her mind, her clothes and 
her personality as many times as 
she wanted.

Modernistic sweaters and frocks 
that have signs of the Zodiac on 
them for decoration are the two 
new stylish facts in sports wear. 
The frocks have Zodiac signs for 
each month o f the year and one 
picks her birthday month to be 
sure to have luck. Sometimes the 
belts with these frocks are in rold

Smith
“ And no wonder.” Miss Smith 

said. "But we girls of today have 
gas to burn, all sorts o f labor sav
ing devices and even a combina
tion refrigerator and ga* stoves, 
sometimes. And wv've got our 
gay pet color schemes in 
kitchens

Mri. Perry Robiton 
Died Sunday Morning

1000 Hear—
(Continued from page 1.) 

nutted that he did. I asked him 
what profit he had gained out of 
leading a sinful life. He told me 
that he had gained nothing but 
a rained life.

“ 1 asked him to give hut life t<> 
Gad, to start over again. He told 
me that he Would If his father 

He said it would be

Mrs. Perry Robison, 41' years! 
old, died at the Boas hospital | 
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock. Be- 

„ ur sides her husband, she leaves a j 
three year old daughter, and a 1 
number of other relatives.

Funeral services were held Mon- J 
day morning at 10:15 o'clock at 
the First Presbyterian church, be* i 
ing conducted by Dr. J. Hardin | 
Mallard Burial was in Kairview ! 
cemetery

ploughing. Birds will 
hither and thither, an 
booming overhead, and 1 
blue sky with a brillii 
sun. Yes, I ’ve seen that 
I know just where to find itj 
I have seen it often.

Perhaps the little bran 
have filled up and roads cutl 
places that once grew wllf1® 
press and deeper in I* 
blossom of the ntayaf 
plum sweetens a fore 
wood beckons because It Is 
runner o f all bloom:
looms through trees whta V ( U p )  _ •»
I..S-. i, .1 ..e I knl e lott f tf Hfl

s

I do not know, I am sorry to 
| say, whether my native state is 
'one of the fifteen having passed 
laws to protect wild flowers, I’m 

! in favor o f it and pledge my vote 
‘ if it is ever necessary.
I Cruelty is the word for the 
I hand that slaughters the innocent
flowers. I f  they are gathered any .  ,
distance from home, they are wilt-j lets under their leafy

ltd  M M *  thev ean be ca'red for. | seriously contemi 
Cultivated flowers cqwcially | their presence known?

I roses, have always seemed to lie- 1 A bouquet of ni|ttT 
long to the parent bush. I.et I grasses would apr 

| them shatter and lie on the ground j though, and I would )■ 
and throw out their perfume: ’tis , to be a "scold, if 
a fitting pray. I youngster complimented

At the artificial flowers more | such fashion. Hut. 
and more correctly copy nature— poaaible to sec every J 
and even the paper ones— it would I * |,d more how iiecosssn 
seem that at last the time is com- leave the wild flower- 11 
ing when nature's artistic arrange “ » (»<>d has planted the" 
mi nts need not be defiled by ruth- t The west has a fa** 
less hands. Watch children pick- *» "Star o f B> thlehe* 
ing wild flowers and you will ob- ! "ot know the botanic* 
serve this: eight out of ten pluck . pretty white waxen 
them for the sheer pleasure o f growing on a long »1* 
breaking the stems—-"pulling J lasting a few days. ><• 
flowers." they call it; the othei land rank in moist P* 
two run to mnthfr and demand !onion flowers o f whit 
vases. In both cases, the flowers *nta grow so deep m' 
are forgotten. j itiea that they M s

big patches o f colei 
landscape from fend 
tractive ywst Texa^4 
tance. i Think Tt ia 
pretty as the famed poppy 
dens o f California and very

B r  COROC 
U»* '*d  P r.r*M

AUSTIN, i

r »«e fa ille* * 
°  « y * a l l u e  *
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13 Cars Ditched 
When Denver Train 
Wrecks at Cliffside

Southbound Fort Worth and
no use to try To Tier T f l itHtiiin **» *'* » r  train Xu. d-i» here at
life, while hts father scoffed at 
God and at evecything of a

7 : 1 0  a. m , was delayed 4 hour* 
Wednesday morning, account of

hgious nature. I determined lo 'n  wreck at t liffside, 7 miles north
>f Amarillo/ Thirteen freight 
ars left the rails and damaged 
several hundred feet o f track 

the West Texan, with Ama-1 
its terminus, was operated 

the wreck where passengers | 
tn No. 2 were transferred.

have a talk with Jack
“One night at the conclusion 

o f my services, I told my wife to 
gs> upstairs and put the children to v- 
bed and not wart up for me a) I r*lb 
wanted to have a talk with Jack •>*
I asked him tf ha wouldn't like to , b  
see Carl be a Christian He look 
ad at me earnestly and said. Therr ^
■  nothing in this world I'd rather 
nee He has made of himself a , 

ip | offered to give him the 
from my farm for 

parted o f ten yean if he would , . 
work it. and then deni the farm *• *** «H>u" <U ' 1 vr !
te him at the end of that time «*•  *  F'rmouth Rock hen at mv 
hat he refused. He Mid he didn't |*Ur’  that weigh. I t  pounds 
ssaat the farm. He has aim

EWEN SAYS HEAVY 
CHICKENS HIS HOBBY

.ill the sign* With nil our roadways running
Zodiac worked out elaborately in a perfect network everywhere
“ r,,uI^. lh<" f mj> j  it is high time for leaving every

Rsag# of Sweater* P  f  '  f  R "  2  attractive sight possible, not only
The modernistic sweaters seem l  B  f  for homefolks to enjoy, hot for

to be slated for more popularity. -  visitors. We are all more or less
Daring indeed are they in their H  M l R ' g  on parade for the nation now; at j pressivc looking,
color combinations and their Oddi- f t !  J  »  4 all times, because o f touriat travel, j Yes. the time has com
tie*. They range from the soft W l  U  2 M  -A | have seen many beautiful wild I we must walk abroad and
all wool type* to soft, lacy one* ■ M  M  j flower gardens in Texas, with so I back bouquets of memoriei
in pastel • •• - that .all fo r .a :  . .. /  f l l _____  —J(—  ii.Sni varieties o f flowers that it; -------------- -
finely pleated pastel satin skirt ----k M s i f  ----looked like an extra package of CARD OF THANKS

™  sweaters that haw , W  V *  • ~ m i x e d  seed had been planted in ------------
attidctcd the moat utUntion an [that particular spot. I f  you know We take this means of
th -e that haw the,, modernist,. . Tk.. . P« ,  U l l i  isd  ,h . oth.r fo , . „ . . t  .mpha- ^  ^  > flow .|*,„g our sincere appreei.t,
de- gn woven ugh, into them diver,,n , a.m. of .he ,wo type. Sport .loth.......... « ' " " * «  Lrs u k ,. V(>ur lT. v„n , and go the many kindneuaM show

• * " d ,,r " '  * * *— «  mor* for — '• H- rr‘' '  - ' * •  I make as nearly a reproduction ot .tunny our recent be
hasraver^are ' ' * " '* *  • «<*^rn l,tic sweater. ' But the color* tone quietly jn to ' the scene a* posaible Be.ide. the May God shower hi. rich,
.ach other the deeMn furnishine w,th ,>n*‘ ■**•«•%•• a dark rreen, the each other, and with all the wrork Boweiu, *h* re will be rock*, a ing* upon a o yo .

much contrasting color to smite •*» *he new round, or crew. neck. *ucce«fu l one •• that which gives « " d mayhap a farm r.
thr #Yf riimi. The ikirt or kwhine twft'u ; (he ippeanknee o f Milder limplic*

Soft gray, merge into M|ver, , m gieen^ i* cut with e.rcular *ide* ity. almost severity, 
blue* range front dark to sky blue . u "*** ' “ iuir* y ^ typical ultra-stylish coat fo ri
and then there are some such r  u^* e cu* ( this season is the medium blue
color schemes a* clio. .dale, tleTir», * WUUv aweater* lilUCV much ianft broadcloth shown today. | 
and gray, or dark green, pink and I the way o f color and design, the weight, li' I* as soft g l  thr  I
blue On* outstanding feature of : new street coats either for separ- exquisite silver crepe satin which I
these sweater* is that the s leeves  ate wear or ensembles are he- ||nM it. |t ia cut straight line,
will sometimes be o f different coming more intricately decorated with a svelt standing collar o f sil-
colors. one dark, the other very : ’̂ut *• the same time, more con- vrr lamb. Varied sites of
light— giving an astonishingly .1- servatively so. polka ijot* in silver silk thread
tractive sweater. Much hand work is seen on i march up and down the front,

“Crew" Neck I* New them, hand embroidery indeed be-'around the bottom of the coat and
The model shown today use* ing almost the most stylish orna- entirely outline the open, deep I 

dark green, flesh, pink and pale i mentation on wool this season.'cuffs which are quite novel.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------------------------------- -----------X_________
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IN A  HURRY? fo rm ? " H'

"That's nothing,”  said E , M.
m , Kwen o f Memphis when he read a 

story in The Democrat about a hen
FORMER QUANAH MAN SOLVES 

VALLEY IRRIGATION PROBLEM
the llarredl Chapel school, and 
Wylie Smith o f this community 
were married Saturday night, I

MRS E W IN G  OF M IAM I
VISITS IN BEARD HOME

Mrs ft R. Fwing of Miami, 
Texas, was the week end guest of 
Mr* G. I* Beard. Mrs. Kwmg 
and Mr*. Heard were school mats* 
M  year* ago, but had not seen 
each other for more than 25 
years

wreck..I hi* mother * health. **».! t 
there m nothing in this world I'd 
rather see him do than become *
Christian "

“ Then I told him hr rutiid 
fcnof about Carl’* ronversH.a— to j 

down thr stale with him and 
hw life to God. He thought 

far a while, hut would not give | 
ia f  told him that I would get |
Carl out of bed and havr him com. 
dawn in hi* pajama* and that a<- 
would pray over th* matter hut 
he rrfuaed. D. K. Stover, husband of Mr*.

"The last night o f the meeting | Stover, who m»* with the Ray- 
arrtved. Feopfr were flocking burn evangelistic party in Mem 
dawn the aiale. A minister went i phis the first week of the co- 
ta speak with Jack, hut 1 saw him operative revival, died in Long 

kc his head. Then thr min Reach. Caltfomia just thirty

KDINRCRG, April If . ( I ’ P l— j which Winbury live* is so impres- 
Reclamation o f approximately l-tjned with the saving effected by 
l>er ernt o f citrus land, cutting (the new system, that it is plan

April 14.
Mr*. Mae Britten returned last 

week from Georgia. She and chil
dren will make their home with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Allison.

Mr*. Ted Carroll and Mr. Car
rol's sister have been sick the

Unexpected company in the house— a party in 
pect— feeling not quite up to standard? A ( 
weeks washing staring you in the face— I

in half expense* of raising thelning on tiling all its canals at a ! past week but are better now.

MRS STOVER'S HUSBAND 
DIED BEFORE HER ARRIVAL

asked me if 1 would not speak minute* before Mr*. Mover arriv-
to Jack Although 1 <fn nat ftn* 
rrally leave the pulpit. I did St

*d after having left Memphis on 
.advice by wire o f his aortout ill

tfcen I wen* back and asked him new Mr Stover had been an
to come and give hi* life to Christ. 
He gripped the seat in Trent o f him 

a vise. 1 plead with Carl to 
■  an anyway, and he told 

mg he would if* Dad would, hot 
the father would not give in.

“ The next morning the Savages 
went with me to the station Thr

invalid for several years.

fruit, and reducing the number 
o f men requited to irrigate M  
acre* o f orchard will be accom
plished by a new tile irrigation 
canal system put into use for the | 
first time by M. S. Winbury* in i 
his citrus grove one mile east of j 
Alamo, near here.

Total costa of the system when 
finally completed will be (3,175. 
he said

cost o f more than (2,000,000.
W,nbur> was formerly n stock I DR. M ALLARD SPEAKS TO 

fanner at tjuanah. PRESBYTERY AT PLA IN V IEW

Just step to the phone, call our number, and , 
have our representative there in a jiffy to tak  ̂
hig load o f f  your shoulders.

^•irmanlT'T "•
for. en

in Bexar’ H
1 *h«*uld win ra ° unl

v o t e r s  n*'hr »| « . j  wr|Hn ia
c.mn <,qu* rt',,s c • n>l»*,gji i. *

u„„„
i£

PM ei and•«*, Cl;;,''
,m ,n , '

u* "fem*

" " bbr- *- « .  Ster

Don't hcMtate to call upon ua simply becaus 
haven t been sending us your bundle regul( 
you'll find ua just as prompt and anxious to 
as though you were one of our oldest rustod

H A K R K L L  C H A P E L

ODD FELLOWS ASKED TO
MEET AT HALL SUNDAY '

W A. McIntosh, secretary of 
the local I. O O. F urge* every 
Odd Fellow to meet at the Odd

Hark Island train I told I Fellow's Imil Sunday morning at

On the south side of the field 
there were 49.500 square feet, or 
little more than an acre o f waste 
land made useless by thr old open 
canal formerly used, which ha* 
been converted into tillable land 
by the new underground canal 
system. On the land thus saved 
three rows o f tree*. 25 tn each 
row. ran be planted

*T have been paying a man 
(1.000 a year to rare for my or
chard. hut I think 1 ran care for 
it myself now and thereby lower

t Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
and Mrs. Mallard were in attend
ance this week at the meeting of 
the Amarillo Presbytery at Plain- 
view. Dr. Mallard, who ia chair-

ad-

Kev. W. R. Nelson filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Woodson 
and son. Harold and daughter,
Ruth atteaded church at Memphi«imf n °*. *he committee o f ministeh 
Sunday night “ * re‘ ,* fu “ " d nation,

The majority of the pupil* of ^  ̂  the ^  ^  « in e « i .y  
the Harrell Chapel school attend- 1 
ed the circus at Memphis Wed ' 
nesday.

Mr. W. L. Morrison, who has! 
been ill, is able to be up.

Sredna Nailor of Friendship j 
spent Saturday night with Kaye j 
Moore of this community.

Memphis Steam 
Laundry

Votes I
PHONE 43 Lp,’w"  'here i, A 

. * (w«y *  br

The M ore Y ou  Spen

,7/ *houW be .
/J t'Tnr camp )ly.* “ <lership of h  fe l
“  " —  I rm

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Ben Hardin o f this commun
ity isn't improving. We hope *h« I

TH E MORE YO U  SA V E  A T  “M ” SYSTEI

Jack that I wished he would re- ! • ®
consider and write me that he had j attend the revival service at the 
done so. All I could gel uut of 
Mm was the word 'Probably ' A* 
the train was pulling out. he grab 

my hand and I plead with

lock to form in a body to 
revival service i 

Baptist tabernacle at !B:S0

C WASSON OF NEWLIN
D ie s  or p n e u m o n ia

the rost of maintenance (500,'* | will soon recover from her long 
he said. siege o f sickness.

Winbury estimated that it took The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
20 hours to irirgate the orchard Alfred Jones is very ill. 
by the old method* and that now Several people o t  this rornmun- 
the work ran be done in ten hours ity attended the funeral of Mr*. ; 
with one man. j Waddell, Sunday afternoon.

Th* c a n ty  * a in  ,i b I Myrhlc Shepherd, a teach. |

Th* person wbo makes it a habit to Dade at the big, bright "M ” __
one who realiaes most consistent savings. Bring all your food dollars 
watch their value rise.

. i &£:/.• «<
ta rge s t/ ?1"  

;* pric,pa,

thr tate

him again, but he shook his head 
“ Some months later, a minister Charles Patrick Waaaoi

me from the eity in which «•( pneumonia at hw home in
Jack lived that they had keen hav Newlin Wednesday morning at 
■mr a terrible time He said tha: * o'clock Ills funeral will be 
shortly after I had gwiw C arl; h,ld tomorrow
wont on another trip. He became Wasson ha* been a real
sick and was brought home on a * • * »  of Newlin for 12 year* and 
etrotcher Hi# sister* were sent ka* rooided in Hall county for IN | 
fo r  when H became evident • Year* *  wife and * children
that he could n
Jack entered th

W)
sick room, Carl

looked at him and then shrieked. .. W. P. tag le  J r.-o f Van
• *1 am going to Mell and you are ^uys. Cal., with her two rhildren. j 

the cause o f i t  1 wanted to be Ro"“  ,nd w  p »*•
a Christian, but you wouldn't le t ! »»*t»ng her parents Mr. and Mrs 
me. I am kwt; I am lost "  W H H ^ m a n . and her siater-

“ Th* doctors harried Jack from Mrs John Baas, of this
th* room. Carl grew weaker and ! C'*F*
the doctors thought he had lost | —— - -— — *---------— —  —  *■--
eoam-ioasnese and they permitted . years Bom* one in this room U 
th* family again to re-enter the going to he offered a last rham# 
nick room. Again Carl «aw hi* I Sunday night. Do not he like Jack
father and began swearing and j Ravage Hav# enough manhood

for allowing him to {about you to accept the challenge 
The father loft the , and do th* thing tMt is right.*) 

stood outside wtdrt The groat audiede* o f men and
daring 
In th*

the‘ hoys hardly
is in his I thirty minute talk

and Jack la walking the ! af many stood tear*. Maybe there 
o f hi# home town He { was a Jack Ravage in that crowd 
wen about a church in Who knows*

Com pound 8 lb bucket

P E A C H E S Gallon can •

C O FFE E White Swan, 
3 lb. can
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TEXANS WATCH I 
OUTCOME OF 

CONVENTIONS
u *

BY CORDON K. SHEARER 
Uaitad Pr»*i Staff Carrv.pon- 

4* at

AUSTIN. Texas.. April 19 
(U P ).— Texas politics shifted 
during (he past week from the 
theoretical to the practical.

The rallies and conferences 
to cryatalli/e sentiment have 
been supplanted by a system 
ftic organized campaign to 
get votes m the precinct prt 
mazy conventions on May 5 
These meetings will send dele 
gates to county conventions I years ago 
which will select delegates to I dent* will 
the state convention at Beau
mont.

The Town Where Nothing
Happens,Proud o f  It*s Record

On maps of Mississippi, Walt 
hall has as big a circle as any 
other county seat to mark the
fact that it is the seat o f Webster 
county's government. Hut Walt
hall has a greater distinction— it 
is the town where nothing ever 
happens.

And this, not on the testimony 
of restless, modern youths of 
Walthall, but on the indisputable 
testimony of records in the pretty 
court house o f which Walthall is 
so proud.

Old residents of the villugc 
pause and wrinkle their brows as 
they try to recall the when the last 
person Walthall died. It was twelve 

And, Walthall resi- 
tell you defensively, 

that he died o f old age. Even so, 
the demise was so unusual that tho

___. „  entire village turned out to ot-
r or the Harmony group the tend tht. f ullrr,|.

atate has bsen divided into divis- There are conflicting accounts 
ions that correspond to the con .jof when tht, de>th thH,
liMilonMl district* OrgnniZf?' oecured. County record* arc* not 

***** *° ^  Lower Rio | even clear on tht* point »o it was 
Grande \ alley and other sections, 1 many, many years ago. 
and the ciTipaifn is mapped out

down to leardership in each
No Doctors; No Lawyers

eat
V in k  ^  ‘ r pVs

the «. rv
Cal»f«*r#to “
looking-

oF  t h a n k s ]

riinson forces are 
t>En systematic cam 

p y  have tlje Ixive in
voters. They have 

)ea o f the Anti-Saloon 
Ft they have the orutor- 
er o f Cone Johnson, 
ohnson, the Harmony 

plan tohave a few 
speeches from Gover- 

loody.

i*ke th'* t,"'apprec‘» ll  
rr

r j r t s * r
od sho«r*‘r& o . 

I s * " '

j,f the hardest battling 
I Palls* Dallas county 
M6 o f the total 81H 
the state Democratic 

n. The Constitutional- 
been assuming that these 

be theirs. But now 
strong indication that 

sutlers will not let those 
I  without a struggle, 
lure what win, the cam- 
| both sides will center 

rote* arc. Next to Ihil- 
the biggest conven- 

la J -enmr from Bexar 
has 34. There, the 

»r have public arnti- 
|th> m but they have t > 
slitical strategy of two 
ngest men among he 
sli*U—̂ Marshall Hick 
Davis, former state 
chairman—  a pare ntly 

Harmony forces will 
Irotes in Bexar county, 

should win the next 
of votes, which is in 

y. Headquarters o f 
campaign is there 

itidson, Houstonian, 
organixation. Kor- 
llobby, R. S. Ster-

|j nml other-
lathe harmony move- 

tonians.
Xure both Bexar and 

as seems prac- 
«>• will still lack 21* 

|lllng the 86 of Dalla- 
int has 1? and

There are no lawyers, doctors 
or ministers in the town. Several 
times optimistic graduates from 
law’ and medical schools have set 
tb*d there, but not for long. A l
ways they moved on— “ to Texas," 
Walthall folks say— because there 
was no work for them in this town 
where “ nothing ever happens.”  
Sickness is a rarity and a law suit 
prurtically unknown.

Walthall has two flourishing 
churches, a Methodist and a Bup- 
tist. Both ministers, however,

arewhere even natural death 
practically unknown.

Plenty of Room in Jail
Likewise, the county sheriff, his 

deputies, the town mayor and the 
entire police force— consisting of 
one man— have little in the way 
of law enforcement to take care

is more often than not without a 
solitary tenant

In keeping with the best mod
live elsewhere and drive to their |ern traditions, the last man to bo 
churches on Sunday mornings j locked up had gotten into trouble 
from surrounding towns. over puymenta on his automobile.

In accordance with law-. Walt- He supplied bond within u few 
hall residents have u duly elected hours and loyal Walthall citizen.- 
coroner, but his office is largely are inclined to disregard this slight 
honorary. There is little for a cloud upon the jail’s tenuntless 
coroner to do in a community \ record.

C ARO  O F  T H A N K SBandera, Blanco, Hrews(cr. Bur- , put on u sun-up breakfast thnt| 
leson, Burnet, Callahan, Camp, brought out tin- lurguat ermrtt f-vei 

Childrens, Collingsworth. Coiora.- I assembled to eat the breakfa.-' We wish to express our deep ap 
do. < onejlu. liawson. Deaf Smith, and to listen to the plan- of th> pro-ration for the many kind art 
fteWTtt, Donley, Fisher, Floyd, organization for the coming year, of our dear fri-nds and neighbors. 
Fort Bend, Franklin, Frio, Gilles- This is mentioned because it con- who so thoughtfully ministered to 
pie. Goliad, Gregg, Grimes, Hale, tains a novel idea for getting out us during the short illness of our 
Hall, Hardin, Howard, Jack, Jas-1 a big gathering, provided o f dear wife, mother, and sister. We 
per, Knox, lainipases. Liberty, course people elsewhere can be in- very greatly appreciate the lovely 
Lipscomb. Live Oak, Lynn, Mata- duced to rise as early ns those 1 flowers. Such acts help to lighten 
Korda. McCulloch, Mills, Mitchell- Tahoka people get up. 'our dark hours. May God ubund-
Montgomery, Morris, Nolan, - - ............— antly bless, and life deal gently
Orange, l'anola, Pecos, Polk, Pot- Send to Clark’s for it. tfc with you.

S. N O T IC E
ter, Rockwall, San Patricio, San 
Saba, Scurry. Swisher, Titus, Up
shur, Uvalde, Wulker, Webb. Call meeting o f Memphis Ouip- 
Wharton. Wilbarger, Willacy and I ter No. 361, O. E. S., Friday 
Young counties. evening, April 26 at the Masonic J

Other counties have one dele- j Temple at 8 o’clock for the pur-1 
gate. These single delegate coun- pose of conferring the degi
ties lack three of a hundred vot 
if they could a) be combined. 
They will be left to local spor
adic cumiMiigning while the organ
ized campaigns are waged in the 
other counties. And in them the 
campaign intensity will be in di
rect ratio to the delegate strength

By order of the Worthy Matron 
Mrs. Audrey Neeley.

NORA TIPTON, Secretary

N O TICE . E A ST E R N  STARS

Cameron county 
This fact ex- 

rity for organiza- 
I Lower Rio Grande, 

of these 19 votes 
I power there is A. 

has always been 
Marshall Hicks, 

votes should be

Texas and Texans
By Will H. Mayes. 

Austin. Texas

All members o f Memphis Chap- 
'ter No. 351. Order of the Eastern 
| Star, are requested to meet at 
'the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing to go in a body to the tabvr-|day. 

I nacle for the services at 10:30.
By order of the Worthy Matron.

NORA TIPTON, Secretary.

Gauss Mill

New College
(Continued from page 1)

The attractive court house in W  
nothing ever happens," is picture

althall. Miss 
d above.

Walthall's unique distinction 
cannot be laid to isolation. The | 
village is in the central jairt ol 
the state and is on seveiul main 
highways. For all its lack of spec
tacular happenings, the town is 
progressive, it boasts of excel
lent schools and is n prosperous
.hopping center for the farmers 

of. The town's commodious jail uf Webster county.

Settled Many Years Ago

The tow n's history goes buck 
into the early days of the nation. 
It w-na founded by haidy pioneers 
who were attracted by the abund
ance of wild turkey and other 
game in the virgin forest that is 
now Walthall. Many prominent 
Mississippi families trace their 
ancestry back to "Walthall folks."

T. L. Waddill and Family.
J. D. Cain and Family.
K. R. Me Dade aikl Family. 
M. I.. Crone and Family.
J. B. Menefree and Family. 

(!, D. Menefree and Family.

,1 L. D. Stout of Kstelline was a 
j business visitor in this city Thurs

day o f last week.

B. F. McKelvy of Pauls Valley, 
Oklahoma, is here for a visit with 
his son, J. M. McKelvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams 
were visitors in Olton Wednes

Mrs. John llenard and the girls 
of the Senior class of the Welling
ton high school spent Wednesday 
afternoon in Memphis to see Jack 
Hoxie at the Gem theatre. Mrs. 
llenard also visited her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Wright.

One successful enterprise usual 
lly results in another. New Braun

Harmony camp 1 fPi„ has made a big su
I leadership o f Bob 
■ ■  county with 

Collin with 11 
mxt big group 

and Deniaon 
I title* in Gray so n 
atille the largest 

the pricipa!
|C*Btn
1st thr slate con- 

itjr gets one del
ist it* population 

Each county 
for each 300 

in the las*

"Students who hold scholar- 
Whips in this school may transfer 
to either of our other schools

gingham wills, Its cement | without „ tra chanr*. We are of-
iU power plant, it. pleasure park | discount on the first
and About everythin* *lre under* I • .  .
taken It U now annoum
and about everything else “ " J - | trn .^ U rzh ip *  issued, and wa

a $425,000 gauze will to U> he 1« t0 **v«  if
bu.U there to manufacture ^  Ro^ra to staying for the
cinal gause and things and t t th,  pound„ hotel where
that around the plant there wim* 

suburban addi-

The D A  M. Chevrolet company 
is having a brick warehouse 
erected on the lots on South 
Seventh street, south of the 
Radford Wholesale Grocery com
pany. T. Kittinger has the con
tract. The building will be 50 by 
140 feet.

1 Mentioned are 
1 than 10 dele- 

Bine, Bell, 
» M, l.rnntn
Mch CottB- 
t are Cook, 

W > I ramson. 
• * each 
llarste- 

sn «nd I Ji

be constructed a
tlon to accommodate the mill cm 
player* The chamber of coni 
merer says that 53.500.o00 will be I 
spent there this y*ar in industrial 
development.

East Texa* is thoroughly aw»k 
rned to the importance of it 
dairying interests, and meeting’ j 
and schools are being held every
where to learn the best methods 
o f production, handling and mar j 
keting The Hast Texas chamber 
o f commerce deserves much credit j 
for its awccsaaful activities in 
drawing attention to the profits 
from dairying and for securing j 
plants to handle the products 

S s s lls s o  Sesd
There to one crop, mid to be | 

valuable as chicken feed, that t 
talivr to the- Tssa* 

•h overlooked
That is the sun 

An nklahoms 
-d a  large acre

in flow r» and 
output

Jack Figh is adding a sleeping
| further information concerning porch and other improvements to 
the school may be obtained. I his home on Harri«on street.

M EM PHIS BRANCH

Fort W orth  
Business College
Will open Wed new! ay. April 25. 1928. over Mem 

phis Hardware Company.

Individual instruction is offered in Bookkszpmf, 

Shorthand, Typewriting and kindred commercial

subjects

Dus whool is a part of and will be under the 

supervision of The Extension Department of the Ft. 

Worth Business College. Holders of scholarships 

inav attend either ashool Day and Night .Session*.

(o r  further information cart for Mr Rogers at the 

unds Hotel or wrtta

MEMPHIS BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHONE 20

R eady-to - W ea r
at Great Savings

Our Mrs. Petty has just 
returned from market, 
where she bought heav
ily for the spring and 
summer trade. We are 
going to close out some 
of the numbers we had 
on hand when she ar
rived because we must 
have room for the addi
tional merchandise.

■ jM& '  *rtiA

These garments are 
fashionable and they 
are new. They will bear 
the closest inspection 
for they are worth 
double the amount we 
are asking.

One special lot of print
ed Georgette Chiffon 

Dresses

$6.95
Formerly sold for twice 
that amount and more.

V

ONE LOT OF

C r e p e
D r e s s e s

Real values at

Beautiful White

G r a d u a t i o n

D r e s s s e s
Delightfully attractive material 

will make the sweet girl graduate 

sweeter

$ 16.95 to 
$19.75

ONE LO T GOOD Q U A L IT Y  HOUSE D R E S S E S____ 95c
i *

yen

Bargains in Piece Goods HOSIERY
,ere.

40-inch Silk Crepe in all col
ors _____ . . . . . . __ __$1.79

40 inch Silk Georgette, only $1.59 

Solid Pongee* in all colors

$2.95 value 
$2.25 value 
$1.95 value

f o r ____________ ____ _ —  94c

Faat Color P r in ts__________ 32c

English Prints . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

9-4 Sheeting, good quality 39c

Special value, good 
grade. 3 pair for $ 1  

(formerly 50c)

SHOES
REDUCED

Scores of models and col
or combinatmna now 

offered at

Special Luggage Values
All luggage has been discounted 

15%

A ll men a, women's, 
and children'* shoe* 
reduced

10%

Men s Ties

Spung neckweai in all thr array of color that 

typifies Spring Special at __________________

M ENS

DRESS PANTS

10%
DISCOUNT

d dairy 
t im «»  *  
a* m «c^  
,  From
needs »«

oil
mins P "
covr*l

J. R . Jones &  Co.
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First Chevrolet 
Built in Dixiet

Now On Road
Tilt- first Chevrolet car evw  

kaih in Dixie rolled o ff the »»• 
aamblv line Friday, April 13. when 
the mammoth new Chevrolet fac
tory in Atlanta— the largest auto
motive institution in all the South 
— swung into operation to supply 
toe Southeastern state*.

In the presenre of a group of 
■stables, including city, state and 
im t  officials, the first Soulhern- 
ksdt Chevrolet was welcomed to 
the land o f cotton and sunshine 
by Governor Hardeman of Geor
gia and Mayor Ragsdale of At
lanta Representing the Chevro- 
tot Motor company were W. S. 
Robert.-, plant manager, and L. S 
Cost ley, regional spies manager.

Flashing from the assembly line, 
Ua lustrous finish glistening in the 
sunlight, Number One caught 

'every eye as it was quickly driven 
eat to make room for Number 
Two which was coming UP im
mediately in the rear. Over to 
the driveway shed it went as an 
admiring crowd followed to make 
further inspection o f the car that 
■  the herald of a long line to fol
low in succeeding weeks.

City officials present at the 
formality commented on the sig
nificance o f the event, its import
ance! not only to Atlanta but'to 
the entire Southeast, and joined 
to the opinion that the huge A t
lanta plant would be a leading 
factor in increased industrial ac
tivity in the South

Constructed nt a cost of more 
than 13.260.000, the plant covers 
I t  acres and has 410,000 square 
foot o f floor space. It has an 
aonmnbly rapacity o f 350 cars a 
day. or more than 100,000 a year. 
Fallowing the Chevrolet policy of 
recruiting workmen from the com
munity in which its plants are lo
cated. it will be almost exclusive
ly a Southern institution, its 1.300 
employees being residents o f At
lanta or nearby cities. The pay- 
rell will appfosrh y v .noii ihhi 
■unity

Production will be on a basis of 
2.000 cars for the last half of 
April, with the May schedule call- 
lag for six thousand car*.

Strategically located for «hip- 
I purposes, the plant s  equip- 

I to makb rapid deliveries to 
Six Southeastern states it will 

»e, including Georgia. A is 
t. Florida. South Carolina and 

o f North Carolina and Ten

structiou engineer for the Chev
rolet Motor company- who direct
ed the work continuously since 
Thanksgiving Day.

In addition to Mr. Roberts, 
plant manager, the following o f
ficials are now in charge: W J. 
Sullivan, superintendent; K J. 
Gleason, manager o f the Fisher 
Body division and II. J. Schmidt, 
resident comptroller.

The Atlanta plant provides 
Chevrolet with eight domestic as
sembly plants throughout the 
country, an export plant at Bloom
field, N. J., and manufacturing 
plants at Detroit, Kay City, Sag- 
inaw, Flint and Toledo. In ad
dition to Atlanta, assembly plants 
are located in Flint. Mich., Tarry- 
town, N. Y.» Norwood, O., Oak
land. Cal , Kuffalo, N. Y., Janes
ville, Wise., and St. Lollil, Mo.

The public will be invited to 
inspect the plant early In May 
when an “ Open House" will be 
arranged

CLEANING UP
A spick and span Panhandle 

will greet tourists this summer if 
the plans of the various cities and 
towns are put over. Never before 
in the history o f the country has 
there keen sucb a wide-spred ami 
concerted movement toward beau
tification and the “ clean up, paint 
up“  campaigns are going over 
strong. Nurseries doing business 
in this section have had the big- 
gest demand in their experience 
for trees and shrubs and plants 
and it appears that Panhandle 
citiaens are determined to show 
the world that the Plains country 
is not the barren, desolate region 
it ha* been pictured. Mayors o f 
towns throughout this territory 
have issued proclamations palling 
upon the people to observe Na
tional Clean Up Week, which be
gan last Monday, and the ritisens 
are responding wholeheartedly in 
the undertaking. It goes without 
sayings that the home folks will 
get the greatest pleasure and 
satisfaction out o f their improved 
premises even though it be under
taken. nominally, for the benefit 
o f the traveling public. In many 
cases the farm folks are also co
operating in the movement and a 
few years o f such work will make
"i WTpil!1i -S m s -  ai the Mill*.
tiveness o f this entire region. Let 
the good work go on and le f t  all 
help— Southwest Plainsman.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Public Hearing 
For Valley Canals 

Slated Next Week

EDINBURG. April 19 (U P )—  
Ax a climax to several weeks o f 
effort on the part o f Lower Rio 
Grande Valley residents to in
fluence the rivers and harbors 
committee o f the house of repre
sentatives to take favorable ac
tion upon the projected intra- 
coastal canal from Corpus Christi 
to Point Isabel, Lieut. Col. J. L. 
Schley, United Slates district en
gineer at Galveston, has railed a 
public hearing of the matter at 
Brownsville Monday. April 30.

Aid In the valley’s fight for the 
canal will be given by Gen. Harry 
Taylor, former chief o f the U. S 
Engineers, who will arrive here 
this week to study the project. 
He will present nrgumenta in be
half of the Intraroaatal Canal as
sociation at the hearing. He will 
be accompanied from Corpus 
Christi by Roy Miller, president o f 
the association.

_ ________________  j

The extraordinary Boro son#
treatment for flesh wounds, cute,
sores, galls, burns and scalds la 
just as effective in the stable as 
in the home Horse flesh heals

for humans. First wash out In
fectious g e n u  with liquid Boto- 
xone, and the Borosone Powder 
completes ||| 1— Mmthe healing proc

G ET  RID OF T H A T
PAINFU L BACKACHE

I f  you have that "don’t care" 
feeling— if you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver needs 
attention. “ Grandma’s Stomach j 
and Liver Tea stimulates the 
liver and aids the kidneys. G et’ 

| it “ on the corner” at Tarver Drug 
Co. 32-lfe

>
Get it at Tarver’s.

T W O  BLACK  
M AM M O T H

JACKS
Mrs Saloma Jaraaowski of Cki- | 

cago. newly appointed Cook conn 
I ty recorder and mother of three 

'children, ia shown ta a pose the 

Islrikas eeary avaaiag ia bar kit 
I rhea whea the coanty’i  work ha*
| boon finished for tha day. Mrs 
| Jaraaowski'* office is the highest 
j awarded a woman ia Chicago.

Making season at my place 

one mile south of 

Friendship

1. C. SIM M ONS

Political
Announcements

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEE GROCERY COMPANY

The factory is served by the 
Southern Railroad company, which 
baa out tinea of tracks adjoining 
toe plant for storage of ear* Ac 
saasnilatnini have been made to 
handle aa atony as 100 cars at one 
Sims Two other tracks lead di- 
rertly into the Chevrolet plant 
proper and one trwrk into the 
Flatter Body unit

la all th* plant •mferarr* »U 
assiSa The main budding which 
■atrlodes Chevrolet and Ft* her 
body (taas-mblv. a three story o f
fice building, driveway shed, 
toadirig dork, parts warehouse and 
P«u»P

The find spade of dirt prepa
ratory to the start o f construe 
tom work, was turned toe day fok 
towing Thanksgiving and the 
plant opened 19 week* later The 
Settooard Southern Cenotrurtion 
company. general contractors, 
worked night and day shifts to 
complete the plant in the com
paratively brief space o f time 
Mrortion of the factory was super 
mtooded by Harry Cekaader. fan-

The fallowing candidates have 
xanooaced subject to toe action of 

! toe Democratic primary in July:

Fur Stale Representative:
C. L A N D

Foe District Judge
A J. FIRES

Foe District Alters 
die, a I District:

JAR C. (Ji
a* rwniea>

T loosk Jo

in) MAHAN

For District Clark:
V H. ARNOLD

a- tissues

For Cassoty Jadgsi
TOM L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

Adam and Eve Set the Fashion

hor comfort s sake any kind of clothes would do. 
Be they flour shake, horsehide. many or lew.
But stnee Adam and Eve left the garden for an. 
f .ishain and style have gradually crept in.
TUI man no longer thinks himself well dresaed 
l nlem his suit be cleaned and neatly pressed

H O RTO N S DRY CLEANERS
Memphis’ Foremost Cleaners 

Photoe 260 W e Give S&H Grc
_________________ fCPF»W

m  Stamps
J T HUNTS*>

In a Bad Fix

Far

Par

Far

Coaaty Clarhi
MISS EDNA BRYAN

E E (RED ) WALKER

Sheriff:
SID A. CHRISTIAN

PlDftJgpo .
J K GIBSON
J. A. (Joe) MERRICK

Cawaty Snpvrintsndcatt
TH E O D O R E  S W IF T

U1
S H A M R O C K

INDIGESTION
“ I bad aufbrW. w «h  rash 

gestii r\ fcr 6 years." *avs 
Mr H  C Dove. R. T V <  
Cheater. A  G  1  had gert- 
ten to the place where I 
conic! hardly sat a thing— 
everythin* hurt ron 1 had 
■mothering spalls sad fall 
off 20 pounds 1 waa to a 
bad Ax

"I read of Black-Draught 
and derided to try it. 1 do 
not believe that I would 
have been living today bod 
it not been for Rise* 
Draught. I had gotten to 
where I only ate milk and 
crackers, but after takirg 
Black Draught I began to 
eat and gradually got my 
appetite back I gained 
ia weight and (sit better 
I have not had a bad apell 
of indignation in  t e a

Far

For

IE F -

Far

For

Tas Assessor
DAILEY GILMORE

J. D. SHANXLE
ft H. (BOB) PUGH

Tea C—Rector
HSNDER50N SMITH

D A. NEELEY

Crest? Treasweer
J. I  LANDIS

Victrola* Radio Sets
a u t o  t o p s  ;
Upholstering

■J. H. N O R M A N  & SON*
Phone 656

DRAUCHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
• X .  C->i

Canary Artec as? •
JOHN N PRAYER

W ILLIAM  J BRAGG

Thedfoed’s Black-1h-Draught 
ia a ix. wrier

rw t« and 
Ia am over M yearn

7 * 11

r *  '  tor Coostipatian  t 
In d ig C t f iP "  B t l io u tn o i l  '

Jsatsse Precinct I ■
R. N. GILLIS

For CamConstable Precinct 1:
J D. MAT
E  A. (Tatar) THOMAS

Par Cc ■OSH 1l
J. B. B irtN E TT

f T *  THOMPSON 
CHAS. A. H IU JAM S

Pm C« ■km
P. A. LOYD 
K  C. (Joe) BARNETT 
F. M. GW INN 
J. X  I Dob) . AMNON 
T. N. BAKKR 
W f .  ADAMS  
A. R Mr MASTER

POSITIONS — Business concert,* tr* 
is seed of tborouahlr trslacS r*ssg 
t in sng rouoa worn**.
Write lor catatonic and Informatics 
■ • t* how «o  trala sag iiloco ovr ole-

Wtcblt* rails. Tosss

CORNER TENTH £  SCOTT!

M cM esTC jerm icide
WILL SAVE. YOUR 

CHICKS FROM DEATH 
BY WHITE DIARRHOEA

Only L

TOU get your m  
Womack's Grocery 
m baking thorn.

o / l */X II An l erican Car 
for Americans who

love to get up andqof

1 i
J »ck  H o

t‘iKe Gem>h one oi 
*£9 m 
fnuaiaam sui 
dear to the
ovation.

Jack al
•" find h,m. ,
gallon hat, ji„  
smiled briigjiy 

’ ’Thanks. 
mighty g ^  „ f

^ k .n y° Ur ' P,'‘ making • „  n ( f
toe smaller UjW 
“ T e r  cities, |
vf.e* should h,

1 7 .  Th«* •mmll 

r|HNr ones

and'1. * *  A,
H  1 to

« .  hast aiy nil 
ctiv* j, ^

* •h* U to  U
* back to Cal

’u,h « r  thruu,
»kich

You know the feeling. W ander
lust . . . the urge fo get up anti 
go. To  see new place* ansi 
new face*. To  drive as far and 
as hard as you like.

*  *  *

When you feel (he urge to wan
der . . . lhat’a when you'll a|»- 
preeiale (his AU-American Six 
. . . tlhis stuuneh, powerful 
brute o f a ear . . . eapahle o f 
withstanding the hardest paee.

i-Door .Sedan, $1045; fcmlnu Coupe. $1045: Sport Hoadrtor, $1075; Phaeton.
$i9tS: S-fioor Sedan, $1145; i ob-ioief, $ 111.5 (i sire irfieefa, ifslrr tires and

------------- V. * -  ida-i N sdsn , | (J M . .Vric .Series P in , l ia r  S ix , $745 la  $47S.
r. Itrlimnl prirrm Inrlndr m inimum handling rharfap, 
on thr i.rutru! Malarm Tima Payment /'Ion.

$1975: 4-IK par Snisn, $ I 
bumper* esfra); lamia-1 
All prices at JurUrry

With its big. smooth, ailent 
gine . . . provid ing  an abun 
daner o f drive and map. With 
ita rugged fram e  . . .  ita 117- 
ineh w lu-clbaae . . . self-adjust
ing eltitch . . . instant-action 
four-wheel brakes.

* *  *

Here’a the very c »r for yoa 
w hen you answer the call o f  the 
road. Lom e in and try one. 
Drive it an hour . . . and you’ll 
want it for your own.

5; Sport Koarlrtor, $1075; Phmatan,
1155 (wire trfleets, tpmrm lire* and
se Wanes Ĵ sui lane . P* JC a.. Pit * C

Cftai
work

1 Mrd in
I Lie Dial

VALLANCE MOTOR COMPANY

M ^ K L A N D
ALfj&AMERICAN SE 1 r f

r* "tar

> »  ss 
I ilaugl 
I the i

-in the Sky 
it the Speedwsr 
-on  the Road

m all

net

)>ai

------- — —— r— ™  "

hm also V d m S -  Valve-s
at tha i

I t m o h w  * c o u n s i i m o i i e o
fa  s mao, torn— ,,. ,  m .nriw s b s to S  TtoCJi

'M A .
t I I * m

H. A. WHfTEJlELD
The Me Naas Man

BU ICK
DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
Del Street Memphis,Noel Street

D IJ J X jL ^ ^ Y O M O B U  KA A R r
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WILD AND WOOLY JACK HOXIE 
s i - i f  APPEARS IN PERSON IN MEMPHIS

Jack Hour, lunoui Western movie star, appeared in person 
the Gem theatre, matinee and night, Tuesday, in connection 

ith one of his starring vehicles, "Backfire." As G. W Wall, 
the star's manager, introduced Jack, a wave of spontaneous en
thusiasm surged over the packed theatre and this movie hero 
dear to the hearts of young and old alike was given a hig 
ovation.

As Jack allowed the spotlight'?' 
to find him. he removed his ten H  1 , H  .
gallon hat. jingled hi. spur, and j R e p l a C d  116111 I  O T IS

For Model T Fords 
Demand Attention

t a o n c H a s a n ^ e ^

smiled broadly.
"Thanks, folks," he said, "I'm  

mighty glad o f the opportunity to 
visit your splendid city. I am 
making an extended tour visiting 
the smaller towns as well as th<- 
iarger cities. I think no d iffer
ence should be made between 
them. The smaller towns are just 
at. deserving of recognition ss the 
larger ones.

" I  left Los Angeles March 15 
1 expect to be on the road 

at least aiy months My first 
ctive is Chicago, and from 

I shall go to New York. I 
back to California through 

>uth or through Canaria. I’m 
which.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estes left 
last Thursday night for Dallas 
where Mrs. Estes underwent, an 
operation at the Baylor hospital 
Saturday morning. She is re
ported doing nicely.

Mias Gertrude Rsst-o, who is 
teaching music at Hedley, spent 
last week end here with her par
ents.

Jet K. Fore ana family have 
returned from White Deer and 
will again make Memphis their
home.

ent I’d '
, at»un*
p. W ith  
its 1 H -
-adjust-
it-a c tion

fo r  T® * 
ca ll o f  the. 
I try  one. 
and yon  U

f 74S to f e 
lting chargen
n •

DETROIT, April 19.— The man
ufacture o f replacement parts for 
the millions o f Model “ T ”  Ford 
cars still in daily udh continues 
to dnmand nearly one third the 
production capacity of Ford plants 

| here. %
Ford officials estimate, from re

ports o f dealers all over the coun-
. .  ,  , try, that there are still approx-

maklng this trip in J imate-ly eight millions o f the 
I Model *T ”  can in constant use in 

Ich I shall make for the n^,. iTnjte<i States. Some of thesc 
' Y v  return to Califor ( W  are many years old. Every
’• p  m  tha work on ttsae ; ,IUW amj then there are reports
»yll be made in the Red- i 0f Ford cars of the old braas- 
( ants Crux. I will also bound radiator types of twelve or
wor*t “ n ln fourteen years ago, still running

and in West Texas rh-- aft*.r more than a hundred thou- 
h, pictures will be known mi|r* ut w rrk f.
ng Days " I am not Thv newest of the Model "T "  
t  to announce the titles | Fords is now nearly a year old.

for the production of assembled 
Model “ T ”  cars was suspended in 
May 1927 to make way for the 
new Model "A " .

This suspension of assembled 
model " T ”  cars did not affect the 
production schedule of model "T "  
r e p I a c ement parts, however. 
Throughout the past year the

thri

■are

load

yo •

other four.
up|>ose you folks have 
my horse. His name is 

1 and he is nine years old. 
•e other* o f the same 
Apatusie breed. Their 
"White Bird,”  "Nava- 

tiolden Stallion." Some 
have perhups seen the 
Stallion." as he is ap- 

in a serial at the Gem 
iturday."
conclusion of Jack's talk, 
er announced that the 
be glad to shake hands 

people as they passed 
theatre. A mad rush.

VH wTiere Jack, 
said a few words to each 
hook hands with him. 
ire, the writer was ac- 

opportunity of inter- 
i star, who was kindness

nuch money do you 
|k?" was the first ques- 

him.
draw down $2,500 a 

io star replied, as he 
sweat from his fore- 
course, 1 get a per- 

nm the pictures,” he 
Measly.
|>u married?”
i'll say 1 am. 1 have 
[daughters My wife, 

the screen as Marian
with me in many of
**

ck, what do you think

|llow, I like this state 
passed through Texas 
this is the first op- 

|' v had to really meet 
They are certainly 

[and are giving me a 
come wherever I ap- 

you. I'm just craxy 
no kiddin'. Some 

people in the world

lie is one-quarter In
born in Guthrie, 

i thirty-six years ago 
|»<d on the plains of 

s noted rider of wild 
never has a double
* scenes before the 

On the lot, he is
sibling Jnck." as he
* for himself 
n star ha* been in 
car*. His first ex- 
ting was with the 
iw. where he played

as Kit Carson, Jr. 
tall for the role," 

rU.t I made it all 
that time until the

* been starring for

[•o-veral world's rec 
hr bulldogged a 

nds flat at Bakers- 
)>a. and he set a 
for trick riding at 

same year.
L has appeared in 
rs. Ha stated that 
i required to make 
turns b  from six

“ for* the camera 
the stage?" he

continued to occupy about one 
third the production capacity of 
the Ford plants.

A few days ago newspa|ter cor
respondents here asked Henry 
Ford how long he expected t«* 

nlintic making parts for model
" T ”  cars.

“ Until the last Model ‘T ’ is o ff 
the roads,”  Mr. Ford replied 
"That may be ten years, but we do 
not intend to allow any Fort! car 
ever to become obsolete as long 
as it can be made useful with 
reasonable replacements.”

Ford engineers, from tests and 
observations made over a lung 
period o f years, have estimated 
that the average useful life o f a 
model " T "  Ford car is about seven 
years

Narcotic Peddling 
Dog Must Reform, 

Attorney Declare*
EL PASO. April 19. (U P ) —  

— Juarex, Mexico, authorities are 
uncertain as to what punishment 
should be administered to a Spitx 
dog that turned criminal.

The dog was caught carrying 
narcotics to prisoners in the 
Juarex jail. The dog had been 
trained by the prisoner*.

"W e don't know what to do with 
the dog,”  District Attorney A l
berto Terrsts Valdez said. " I t  
probably will be placed in a' ‘re
form school."

GUTHRIE-ALEXANDER

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Alexan
der announces the marriage of 
their daughter, Pauline, to Mr. 
Buster Guthrie, January 29, 1928, 
at Clarendon, Texas.

The bride ia one o f the most 
popular girls among the younger 
set. She is •  graduate of the 
Memphis high school of the class 
o f '28.

The groom is a promising young 
business man of Memphis. He ia 
employed at Wood Bros. They 
will reside in Memphis for the 
present.

U0WPM«
M rro p fc ‘ *

Jack replied, 
but 1 like it better 
"tay with I t "

I hi* ranch at Bur- 
It b  known as 

k and Mtoekadr. 
I rsnek now under 

»nta Cnu.
ja r  for Jack 

-•'idling stars and 
PAR five years, 

Memphis Jack 
dada. Matador. 

ML Chilheothe. 
on. Fort Worth

H. E. Franks and son Harry 
o f Shamrock were visitor* here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lee Pope spent Sunday in Qua 
nah with hi* parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E Conwell o f 
Pampa visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Lafayette Pound* Sunday and
Monday. Mrs. Pounds and chil
dren accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Frank Houston, district man
ager o f the West Texas Utilities 
company,was a business visitor 
here Monday from Children

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
and children went to Seagraves 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Johnson's 
parents. They were accompanied 
by Ben Hart who went to Lub
bock to visit his parents until 
Monday.

J. W Noel o f Hedley was a busi
ness visitor here Friday.

II. W Stringer returned Friday 
from a two weeks business trip to 
Midland. El Paso and other Texas 
points.

Mrs. G. N. Scrugy> and daugh
ter of Wellington visited her sis
ter. Mrs. D. S. Baker. Sunday.

Charles Barnes o f Childress was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

Scott Broome o f Plainview visit- 
l«<l his sister, Mr*. B. Webster, 
Friday night.

Mesdames B. Webster and S. 
8. Corner were visitors in Ama
rillo Wednesday o f last week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hoard o f Trustees o f the A her-1 
deen common school district No. 
f ,  K W Miller, clerk, at Aberdeen. I 
Collingsworth county, Texas, will I 
receive bids up and till 3 o'clock 
p. m. on the 24th day o f April, 
1928, for the furnishing o f all 
materials and labor required in 
the erection o f a four room brick 
and frame school building to be

erected on the grounds as owned ' CHILDREN'S FA TA L  DISEASES
by the school district at Aberdeen, —  ------
Collingsworth county. Texas, same! Worma and parasites in the in
to be in strict conformity with I ‘ ratine# o f children undermine 
the plans aud specifications as health and so weaken tkeir vitality 
prepared by E. H. Eads and com- Hurt they are unable to resist the 
pany, architect* o f Shamrock i dmea*#* so fata! to child life The 
Texas, and Chickasha, Oklahoma j course ia to give a few dose* 
All bids must be accompanied with |©f white’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
a certified check or a ' Corporate 1 deatroy* and expels the worms 
Surety company's bid bond for a j without the slightest injury to the 
sum equal to five per cent of the health or activity o f the child, 
bid submitted. All bid* are to be I Price 36c. Sold by Leverett Wil- 
sealed and marked plainly on the •'*"“»  Company. 41-4t
exterior o f the envelope that it is I . '
a bid for the building in its en -; EXH ILARATING  EFFECT
tirety and delivered to the clerk on A Uittle o/ Herbine on tho 
or before the hour mentioned m1 home is like having a
All check* or bids bond* to b e ! doctor the hoUM. al) the time, 
made payable to E W. Miller. u  give(i in, Unt relief when diges 
clerk. The board reserves the |tlon ^  out o f order or bow#l* 
right to reject any and all bids i fa i, to , r t  Gne or two JoM,, 
and wave all formalities , »<i t>lllt j* necessary to start

BOARD OK TRUSTEES OF things moving and restore that 
ABERDEEN SCHOOL D1S- fine feeling o f exhilaration and 
TR1CT AT ABERDEEN,' buoyancy o f spirits which belong 
C O LLING SW O R TH  COUN- i only to perfect health. Price #0c. 
BY E. W. MILLER. Clerk. ! Bold by Leverett-William* Drug

4 . 

L

V
TY. TEXAS. 42-2c company. 40-4t

IF  b v u JL.

NOTICE

All builders and contractors 
wishing to bid on the construction 
of the Ward Building o f the Mem 
phis Independent School District 

ill apply to E. F. Rittenberry, 
301 Blackburn Building. Amaril
lo Texas, for plans and specifi
cations All bids must be in by 
8 o'clock p. m May 7. 1928. The 
trustees reserve the right to re
ject any and all bide.

SAM J. HAMILTON.
President of the Board

CARD OF THANKS

wish to extend to our dear 
friends our sincere thank* for 
their kind assistance and word* of 
sympathy offered In our behalf 
during the illneee and death of 
our darling Doris Ruth, alao for 
tbe beautiful floral offerings. W* 
assure you that every kind act 
and deed during thie sad hour will 
be long r#»eail>ered. May God 
bless and reward each of y«u. I*
ugr priy^i

Mr and Mr*. L  fc. Uihba- 
and Mr*. John T  Bish- 

o* and Family.
Mr aud Ml* W P Pope 
oad Family

H a n n a -P o p e &  Co., 
/ ----------------------  ---------------------------Associated Stores

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Hanna-Pope & Co. offer for three days only, real Dollar Day Values at a time when they are most appreci
ated. These are days when bargains are earnestly sought and one need look no farther than this store. The 
finest grades of merchandise we have ever shown are awaiting your inspection at prices that will induce 
you to buy your entire summer needs. ____________—

STAPLES
36-inch LL  Brown Domestic, good A A
quality. Dollar Day Special 10

36-in. Big Chief LL  Brown Domestic, real 
good quality, regular 15c value, ^ 1  fU V  
Dollar Day Special, 8 yd *_________ <^1 ,vA /

36-in. Bleach Domestic, soft finish, tf* 1  A D  
15c quality, Dollar Day, 8 yds------ij) 1 , I R I

36-in "Fruit of the Loom " fine quality cam

bric. Dollar Day Special, .............$1.00
36-in and 40-inch Indian Head Pillow Tub
ing, good quality, 35c values. Dol- A A  
lar Duy Special, 4 yds----------------^  1 A A J

40-in. Pillow Tubing, regular 35c (T* | A A  

value. Dollar Day Special, 4 y d i . . ^ l , | ^ |

9-4 Pullaway Bleach Sheeting. Dol- 1 A A  
lar Day Special, 3 yds---------------- tj) 1 i l W

9- 4 Pullaway Brown Sheeting. DoL (h 1  A A
lar Day Special, 3 y d s -------------1 , v U

10- 4 Bleach and Brown Sheeting, real good
quality. Dollar Day Special ^ 1  fU \
2H  yds -------------------------------- < p l

Ready Made Sheet*, 81x90, Dollar A A
Day S pec ia l_______ --------------------  O j C
40-in. Plain Voiles, hard twist weave in a full 
rung# of colors. Dollar Day Special ^ 1  A A
4 ya rds------- -----------------------------$  1  , W
40-in. Printed Voiles, regular 39c and 69c 
values, odd lot of patterns. Dollar 1 A A  
Day Special, 3 y d s ---------------------qj) 1 ,v A /

BO UDO IR  SLIPPERS
of quitted satin brocaded. To be had in 
shades of royal blue, red and black, with 
silk pompom. _ . . .

9-4 Bleached and Brown

SHEETING
Dollar Day Special

A  Real Value!

TUR K ISH  TO W ELS
15x30 Turkish Towels, good quail- ^ > 1 A A  
ty. Dollar Day Special, 8 towels - X • i R )  
18x39 Turkish Towels, double thread, all

$ 1.00
32- and 36-inch Printed Batistes and 
ia •  cbocie selection .of beautiful, new patterns, 
fast color*. Dollar Day Special
2 yards---------------- * -------------
40-inch Shaerdehte Voiles, in a full range of 
colors, beautiful qualify. Dollar 
Day Special, 2 yds. . ------------

$1.00
II rang* of

$1.00

36-inch Percales in a large assortment of pret
ty pattern*. Dollar Day Special 1 A A
6 yards ------  «}) 1 .U U

32-inch Dress Gingham in a wide selection of 
checks and plaids. Dollar Day Spec- rt* 1 A A
ial* 6 y a rd s ........... ..................  4) 1 .U U

32- and 35-inch Everfast Gingham Cloth in 
Urge and small checks and solid color*. Guar
anteed fast colors. Dollar Day (T* 1 fW l

Special, 2 yards __________________ v l

36-inch Everfast Suiting in prints and solid 
colors, 49c value. D o lly  Day 1 A A

Special, 2 H y a rd s ________________ 4 ) 1 .U U

36-inch Ascot* Prints in a wide assortment of 
patterns, regular 65c value, Dollar 1  /\A 
Day Special, 2 H yards--------------- 4 ) 1 ,\A /

36-inch Pajama Checks. A  dandy weight for 
long wear. Worth 19c, white, honeydew, nile, 
and orchid. Dollar Day Special (T* 1 A A

•  y a r d s ........ ............................ ........... $  1 .U U

36-inch Soft Finish Nainsook in lovely under
wear shade*. Regular 29c quality 1  A A  
Dollar Day Special, 4 yds------------ 4 ) 1 A R I

36-inch Novelty Lingerie Batiste in honey-dew, 
orchid, pink and white. Beautiful ^  1  A A  
quality. Dollar Day Special, 2h  yds 4 ) I  , IR J

30-inch Serpentine Crepe, a lovely material 
for pajamas and kimonas. Dollar 1  A A
Day Special, 3 y d s -------------------

36-inch Broadcloth in a nice assortment of 
solid colors. Dollar Day Special (T* 1  fU \
2 H yards ......................................... I  .U U

1 erlirx Handmade Nainsook Gowns in white 
and colors. Regular $1.25 value. (J* 1  fW \
Dollar Day S pec ia l------------------ 4 ) 1 . i R I
On* lot of medium and long length fancy 
striped batiste brassieres. Regular (T* 1  |U\ 

$1.25 and $1.50 Value*. Special $ l * l n l

white. Regular 49c per pair.
Dollar Day Special, 5 towels

21x41 Turkish Bath Towels, heavy two-ply 
weave, with gold, blue and pink striped bor
ders. Specially bought for a Dollar 
Day Special, 3 tow e ls _____________

23x45 Turkish Bath Towels, ext 
double thread, all white. Dollar 
Day Special, 3 to w e ls _______ _

16x31 Soft Spun Huck Towels,
Dollar Day Special, 6 towels ..

18x35 Fine quality Huck Towels, with red 
striped border. Regular 50c per pair /W\
Dollar Day Special, 5 to w e ls ____ 4)  1 , v R )

R A Y O N  U N D E R W E A R
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, regular $1.19 and
$1.25 values. Dollar Day 
Special . _____- $1.00
One lot of Rayon Tods, values1 $1.50 and
$1.69 to dose out for Dollar
D a y ........................ ....................... $1.00
Ladies Rayon Step-iiw, in peach and pink.
regular $1.50 values. Dollar Day 
Special $1.00

HOSIERY
Blue Crane Silk to the lop Hosiery. An 
exceptional value for

SPECIAL

$ 1.00
Ladies Rayon Track Pants far the

quality. Dollar Day Special 

One lot of Voile Teds am

To doe# out- “ “ ^ $ 1 . 0 0Day

In Conjunction With $1 Day In Conjunction With $1 Day In Conjunction With $1 Day |
SPRING HATS—  B A  A P  
C lama way, 25 Hats at

100 Pair* of A r  
LADIES SHOES to go at ^ J e a fD

1 200 pairs of ( J A P  
LADIES SHOES to go at 1

H anna-Pope &  Com pany
WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE
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HEALER EXCITES 
AFFLICTED 

PEOPLE

W ILLIAM  ADDISON MORTON '

Dr. William Addison Morton, 
who ha* been living with hi* 
daughter, Mr*. George Bas*. died
at her home Friday, April IS, at 

| l:IS  p. m He had been ill only

Many Ask to Know 
More About Faith 

Healer

when death Came 
had been failing 
the pant several

EDINBURG, April 19 (U P ) — 
Letters and telegrams from all j 
over the state of Texas as well a*

I  crew s »ord  Mtniaium. I k  
Three lawmens tar the p n e  el two.

For Rent
FOR RKNT— 2 rooms and garage, 
bath and gas E. M Ewer. 39tc

F O R RENT— Two furnished
room*. Phone 26. Mr*. F. A. I
Spencer. le

vate entrance, 
street. Phone

221 North

i .

have advised all interested par 
ties not to make the trip to Mex
ico until additional proof of the 
nun’s real powers has been ob
tained.

A man in Dallas wrote that 
hia little son had not walked 
talked aince birth, “ I saw an ac • 
eount o f the faith healer in the1 
Fort Worth Press and am writing 
to ask if yoa can give me farther { 
information,”  the letter said.

That W practically the same 
idea expressed in all the messages 
received here concerning the 
healer.

Eapinaao is a mere flag station 
situated in a wilderness o f me* 
unite, sand and cacti. It ia lo
cated I SO mile* south of Rey- 
noaa, which ia only a few mile* 
south o f this city. Multitude* of 
«kk and diseased people are 
thronging the place in an effort 
to reach Constancio, whom they 
believe will cure them of any af

(FOR RKNT -Furnish* 1 apart 
inent. Ga». garage, close in. 
Phone 236, Of field Apartments. 1 j

m
fa few hours
I However,* he 
gradually for 

{ months
Dr Morton wa* born at A»h- 

ville, Alabama. July 30. 1X44.
I When he was sixteen years o f age 
he joined the Confederate army 

j and served throughout the war.
| He served with Stonewall Jack 
son’* corps, army o f Northern 
Virginia and was with the General 

from Oklahoma and Louisiana re-j just'a short w hite before his death, 
questing further information re-1 He attended the Medical Acad 
yarding the new found “ healer," ■ emy of New Orleans and became 
Kidencio S. Constancio at Espin- j a practicing physician early in 
aao, Mu., have been received by < life. He moved with hia family to
lamHe Neal, secretary o f the local j Garvin, Texas, thrity-six years 
chamber o f commerce ago; from there he moved t «

The underlying current u fI Cottondale and then to Paradise,
meaning in all the letters is a half- 1 Texas. He resided in Memphis f o r  RKNT— Two unfurnished
veiled request for corroboration for several year*, but was per-1 rooms, close in. Phone 209t 4 He
of reports stating that Constancio ■ suaded by his *ons to move with ' ——   ■ ' 1
n  true thaumaturffu* Ins peo- then* to Lor where he e L)|\ Kf#NT-~r ummhcd apart
pie declare him to be. All unes , ha* lived for the last k ifu ty ! ments. gas. sink, hot water, pri
mages have been answered, but J  years, except the two year* he
their recipient* here appear doubt- lived here with Mr and Mr 
ful that Constancio ia more than j George Hun
an ordinary faith healer. They! He wa* prec eded in death by

his wife, who died in lankersheim.
California, May 1. 1923; also two 
sons, Addison, a lad of sixteen 
and William llna. who passed a way- 
last Thanksgiving, and two daugh 
ter*. Florence, a girl of sixteen, 

ir | and Mi- Alonza Kddin.v went to 
e -1 their reward before him

l>r Morton came to live with 
Mr and Mr*. Bass on February 
1, and had seemed a* well a* 
usual until Friday morning. lie 
had been in Memphis visiting old l 
friend* and attending church un- J 
til Wednesday morning He had j 
made plans to go to Garvin on 
last Thursday. On Friday morn- j 
ing he remarked that he was not! 
feeling well and took some salts, 
became nauseated and began vom
iting He ruptured a blood vessel 
in hi* stomach and passed away in 
lea* than five hour*.

Hi* body lay in state at the 
home of Roy Guthnr Friday night 
and Saturday until the 6.47 tram 
burr him gwajr j«_ rv *t by the side 
of hi* w ife at Glendale, CaTiTor-T 
ftta Mr*. George Ba*» and Mr*. ,
Sam Moore accompanied the 
body

Funeral service* were held 
Tuesday at Glendale. California, 
the Masons officiating with !>r.
Bob Shuler conducting the service.

Dr Morton is survived by his 
-laughter. Mr* Bass, o f Memphis.

J

FURNITURE FOR SALE— Living , W ANTED— Housekeeper 
room suite half price; ice box, up- 130 or 1 SO
right, KO-pound capacity; large ice! »■.......  ■■
box, ideal for farm or store; 2! C n r  T _ . J .
nice rug*, breakfast room suite, J __ *  f * u

..... * *  , ' ovr * nd FOR TRADE Incous item*. See the above at I , ,
n if residence, 70s South Eighth.
R L. Reach tp

^ k w a d April

German Colony 
To Panhano

i FOR SALK— Several White Leg
horn pullets, lay early in August, 
at my residence, 705 Ninth street, 

j opposite cotnpres*. R Helm. Ip

By W ill h  
Austin. T,

Wanted

need another AM ARILLO. April 19 (U F)
'ill trade good ! A colony o f Germans will 

second-hand piano for same W. rtablished near Amarillo, *cco
M. McBrayer. the piano man, Lake-!to plan* by Mr*. R. B. 
view 8H-tfc|New York to local

^ T R A D E - A U v .  2 ^  ''"M r,,. Gainey .igned a I  S . “ "
weighing abo«il K00 or COO W ant»w,|h „ tl>cal rea, , , u J /in| " f " ' " i *  km,

tract* of land near A n »r l designated a* V1, 
Hereford for the use “  - “  H M ,,t

luHl, Health c,

y Texas

• FOR SALE— 
i seed, $1.50 
! Iamb. Lodge

---------- — ----------- i $100,000 CASH and $200,000
Good Boykin cotton j worth o f fir$t ,.|**, Wichita Val- 
per bushel. Jake irrigated land close in for 

42-2p ranfy, around Hall or W heeler 
R. ROBINSON. 707

mu lei- ! 
W ant»

to trade for bigger mules. Will 
pay difference or will trade for 
milk cow or hog* J, B. Evans,
2 mile* north o f Memphis.

RENEW YOUR
LEA5E ON

FOR SALE— Few bushel* o f Boy- K «unty J AS
kin cotton seed $1 per bu.hel L.|St*ley Bldg . Wmhita hall*. Tex-, 
G. Yarbrough. Lakeview. Route 1 42-3p

Ip ,

ARE YOU— 
monumenL 
work. All 
guaranteed, 
our patrons.

Planning to buy a 
Let us figure your 
work and material 
We strive to satisfy 

Clarendon Monu-
- ment Work*. H.

FOR RKNT— Two modern house* 
will be vacant May 1. One a six- 
room house, block and a half from | 
square; other is half o f duplex 
on Sixth street. R. P. Martin, 
Water Work* office on Fifth | 
street. 42-lp-tfr

|FO R  
j rooms.

RKNT— Two 
Phone 337. J.

furnished 
B Wrenn.l 

43tfc . I

FOR RKNT— Six room house with 
bath and hot wrater connection 
or two apartments with three 
room* each. Apply to Miss Bif- 
fie Adkisson, phone 3X2 42tf.

The town is incapable of pro
ducing aay foodstuff* and is so 
dry that no well* will produce 
wrater. Both these necessities are 
shipped in by the Mexican federal 
govern ment by train.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment*. with modern convenience*.
Phune 115. 42-4p

.FOR RKNT— Three furnished |
room*. Phone 215, Mr*. A. A.
I*mg. lc

For Sale

San Saba Turkey 
Prospects Point to
Record Production

His going away is mourned
(U P )—

record
SAN SABA. April 19 

Prospect* are good for 
breaking turkey year, 
ta local turkey growers 
hena are laying earlier than 
before on many turkey farms 
cording to E. L. Otiver, pr 
nent turkey breed#f

Oliver has added Id fire 
key hen* to hi* raising stock 
seaaaa. The Oliver bird* are ol 
the Garret mammoth beans* 
-tram

going away ta mourned by 
many, many friend* because hi* 
life was *o noble that none wh > 

reading j knee him hut to love him. A 
Turkey J q*trlv. grand old gentleman he 

wa*. who loved and wa* loved, 
who served humanity with all hi* 
-trength and knowledge and who 
knew and served hi* Master for 
evrnty year* of hi* beautiful life .tur-

th»*

Miscellaneous

Scar Saves Man 
From Conviction 
On Murder Charge

IKRSKY MALE— At i 
Registered Jersey, and i 
wai * all E. M Ewen

ly place. [ 
fine am 

37-tfc

FLA IKS BARGAINS—
No. 12. A perfect »ection of 

raw land between Dumas and 
Hartley with gs- line on it. Price | 
$13 per acre— easy term*.

No. 40. 4X0 acre* o f good shal
low water land—eight mile* north
east o f Hereford. Fairly well im
proved. Price $20 par acre— good 
term*.

No. 17. Four thousand acre cot
ton farm in Croeby county— highly 
improved within one-half mile of 
town. All plowed and ready to 
plant— priced right.

No. 2X. Perfect raw section in 
Parmer county at $22.50 per acre.

No. 30. Fine section southwest 
Amarillo, in Randall county at $20 
per acre.

Now ia the time to buy land. 
Price# are absolutely right. We 
have :t in any county on the 
Plains

L. A W ELLS A SON 
201 Rale Bldg 
Amsnllo, Tessa

April 19 
l inch Sol

U T t  — 
g  on the 
•ly saved 
T. from 
the pen • 

>mg tried

EDINBURG.
A little near an 
side o f hi* nos,
Fmneiseo Martinet, 
death or a long terr 
rtentiary when he wa 
in criminal court h«
•ter in connection w 
stabbing o f Roberto 

It took the jury 
f «  return a v«

The defend a i 
m a fight with Reyn 
struck him with 
The Side of his nose Hte sistri 
m-law and brother testified tha; 
the scar wa* fresh when they saw 
him the nett day Upon the basis | 
o f Un* fact, the defendant enter 1 
ed a plea o f self d*f ■•«* and waa j 
freed.

o f not 
ted that 
e bitter

Feel Miserable 
This Spring?

To Bo Wolf Your Kidney* 
Must Function Properly.

O FF IN G  find you tired, sw orn  
O  and depremed> Am yew *tdf and 
•ehy. enbieet to

tHi ImfcMJTF

I  » l «

DOANS PILLS

Best Shoe
Repairing

A T  R E A SO N A BLE  PRICES Y O U  

W ILL  W A N T  TO  P A Y

Ladies’ Shoes Half S o le d ........ 90c
Men’s Shoes Half Soled_______ $1.00
Indies’ Leather Taps................. 25c
Ladies' Rubber Heels.................40c
Men’s Rubber Heels_____________________ 50c

All Work Done Strictly Under a 
Money Back Guarantee

Richard M allou f
Memphis Hotel Bldg. 

Sth Street

Gattia, Mgr. 
42-3p

MEN W ANTED
to handle Amarillo brick and tile 
on ommiMiion. Call or write 
735 1-2 Amarillo Bldg Phone 
6151. 43-3c

What would you give to be able 
to eat a big meal— anything you 
want— and be free o f all unpleas
ant and disagreeable after effects?
Indigestion, tour stomach, foul 

, breath, biHiousneae, rick headache, 
constipation, dizaineaa and all 
other ailments ofa disordered 

' stomach may be quickly banished 
i with a few doses e f O-flA-TO 
TONIC, the superior laxative.

turned German colony.
Mr*. Gainey went fr 

to Oklahoma to vi*i| 
families (n that state 

LIFE  terested in the colony^ 
I the colony also would 
man families who recej 
in thin country from 
land.

o f these H,?"'*1 
■ '»>• nature ' r*1

anBU«»  hougg^p'i  ̂ th
•ffo rt to rnlk. t r * ;  
more attractive • p *

['•r«y
I DHMrtMiA. . r move»io,qUit<,

thf wovemen ,hr *‘ t -rro„„dlnjr Cou;  ,hr«;ug 
Termination o f r » . ' for 

not back our claims *h  large number , r .*n,, n 
will be cheerfully r .ft%  gn w»*  X  I

Sold only on a positive 
guarantee. Bay a 
for $1. I f  0-8 A-TO

without question. Ti 
Co., "on the center. t h V T " * 1 in

' hy ‘•onte.ta,

ias7«iS 2

heaJth' '
)«>sed o f

and
People flrr„ h* v' nr  ofi

n-y health

N ew Sense o f Security 
with the use o f

['■Vl’ry week 
C k e .„  r  th,• y

•iu£ ',7 ;; ~ «a  
X  Xu,;':;,/'

e S r » r  1

PRODUCT!

---- cause,
-  it d in th«»

Illy con7ris<> Cou,d be P y inducted  in 
ere eU* v  ” Tex’

SP GENERAL MOTORS
With FrigicUirc in your home, cold-storage temperatures koapt foods fresh 

and wholesome. Health is protected constantly every day in the year. Ask for 

display room today.

» 7 r  •

~  Building M
?t Figure ths 

Lurtiber Bil

Smith Lumber

Put Frigidaire
in your home now-
Act before hot weather comes

Phone 181

p
-  ruinedyour

correctly

C/ias. Or,
'tometrfet

ren

oupayNoMor,

J z r pn

WestTexas Utilities
î mFFEESHi
J  W i t S  HOTEL

Company H Trade or Re 
"through—

it Want Ads
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exas and Texans
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k By Will H Mayra.
Austin. Texas

»igr'»*<5
il
leaf Ar 
iv use 
colony-
irent ** 
to vri'f

it »t*te
> colony  ̂
, wouW 
vho « * e* 
y from

I positive
Bay »  *■
>-SA-TO
f  claim* 
„rfuUy r«>
istion. 
i cam**-

>
/
S

■  M ir  H e a l t h  C a m p a i g n *

y 160 Tessa ritiea and 
town* conducted "health tarn- 
paiirna" o f Mime kind during the 
first week in April, which wan 
designated aa “ Health Week." In 
*nme o f theae. the campaign wa* 
in the nature o f a general clean
up o f the unsightly and unhealth- 
lul accumulations o f the past year 
-a  sort o f tidying up for apring 

.ifter the faahion of the old-time 
annual houae-cleaning- a united 
effort to make the place a hit 
more attractive looking^ Some 

ifarty towna started movements for 
'mosquito control Others joined 
in the movement throughout the 

grounding country for the ex- 
ermlnatlon o f rats and mice. In 
largr number o f place* the cam 
ign was educational in charac- 

taking the form o f health 
playground activities, bet- 

by contests, lecturers, health 
[iui, poster contest* and newa- 
irticlc*

we have yet to learn 
that intermittent health 

while accomplishing 
ire far from what they 
getting results. Every 
'sftSmffnity, needs a 
public health com

posed o f people will- 
an'd having official 

carry on health ac- 
to make and enforce 

gulationa— not for a 
ery week in the yeai. 

i (  h r«*« Factories 

Keck has become the 
[ Texas towns consider- 

ilding o f cheese far- 
icn the factory was or- j 
re last year cheese j 
•re almost unknown 
d many people wag- j 
ads and predicted a 
the enterprise. It 

lowly, and that caused 
agging. In leas than 

It demonstrated 
enterprise could be 

y conducted in Tex- 
re elae. Now, other 
nting cheese iacto

st every day there ia 
from some Texas

ome

town to Round Rock to learn juat 
how rheeae-making ia done there. 
Rockdale and Bartlett are among 
the lateat towna to study aurh an 
enterprise.

T o w n  P l ann ing

Mt. Pleasant can hardly be 
called a city. It la a big town in 

Texas, but not too small to 
emulate the plans o f the larger
“ burgs." 8o, Mt. Pleasant has ap
pointed a cily plan commission, 
just like some o f the large places, 
have done, and that commission 
ia working out a taxation plan, 
a street naming plan, free mail 
delivery, an advertising campaign, 
more paving, a municipal band, 
fire prevention regulations, traf
fic laws, city beautification, and 
a lot of other things. I f  this 
work u kept up. Mt. Pleasant will 
be a sure-enough city with all the 
air* o f a city in a short time. A 
vision is as essential for city- 
growth as for individual growth.

Studying at College
Here is an idea from Taylor 

that should be worth something. 
Citixens of that town are organ- 
ixtng a caravan to go to the A. 
& M. college to spend a day study
ing poultry, livestock and agri
culture. The town folks will ask 
their country neighbors to go with 
them. Country folks having cars 
will take along such as have no 
cars, ami* a real inspection and 
study will be made at the college 
o f such things as each person is 
most interested in. It is hard to 
estimate the value o f a day spent 
in this way, for every one will get 
new ideas and new inapiration 
from such a trip. There -may not 
be a college close enough to your 
town to be visited in a day, but 
doubtless there is something near 
enough to you to make a neigh
borly trip advantageous. And 
think, what an outing it could be 
made!

Another Good Idea
Last year the Crowell banks, co

operating with the Foard county 
farm agent, loaned the money to 
24 boy club members in the coun
ty with which to buy pure-bred 
Jerseys. Kuch o f the members 
agreed to plant and cultivate five 
acres o f cotton, the proceeds from 
which waa to be used in paying o ff 
the notes, as most o f the cattle 
bought were young Jersey herfem. 
The hanks have collected 100 per 
cent on their loans to the boys, 
and every member has reported a

surplus o f from 949 to $200, in 
addition to the ownership o f a 
Jersey cow. Perhaps an even 
greater result Has been the buai- 
nees confidence the boys have 
gained. The banks, too, have 
made permanent customers of 
these boys.

Dalhart Celebrate*
Dalhart has obtained natural 

gas and naturally Dalhart is glad.
To show its jubiliant feeling the
council and the chamber o f com
merce gave a town celebration 
and placed a jet 40 feet high on 
the court house lawn, the jet be
ing left to burn all night to let 
the town and surrounding country 
see what Dalhart had achieved. 
Securing natural gas is a forward 
movement o f which any place may 
be proud.

Dairy In tern ! Shown
The interest in dairying as a 

leading industry of the Panhan
dle-Plains country was shown at 
the dairy show at Plumview the 
first week in April, there being 
211 registered cows exhibited, ill 
addition to some A0 or TO high 
quality grade cows. People at
tended the show from as fur away 
at Dalhart, Canadian and Claren
don. Lubbock, I a  mesa. Tahoku, 
Slaton, Crowell, Kloydda, Silver- 
ton and Hole Center were largely 
repress* n ted.

"Pnvs Evsry S t m t "
Pahrr started a "Pave Every 

Street" campaign, using that 
phrase as a slogan, in the early 
part o f 1927, and so closely has 
the city stuck to its purpose that 
in a few months the slogan will 
be obsolete because there will be 
no more streets left to pave. Can 
any other Texas town iniike as 
good a showing on street paving?

Another A ir-M *il Route
A movement is on font to se

cure an air-mail route from Waco 
to San Angelo via llrownwood, 
connecting at Waco with the New 
York-Chicago-Texas-Mexico route. 
Rrownwood and San Angelo will 
both provide the necessary air
ports and comply with all require
ments to secure the service.

the walls for fear the Captain
might intercept it and not allow 
it to be mailed. Could a greater 
tribute than that be paid an o f
ficer? It speaks volumes for his 
efficiency and shows that he 
should not resign.

Millions in Poultry
It is hard to believe that Dallas i 

does a poultry and egg busines* 
o f about $ 10,000,000 a year, but 
that is what a large dealer there! 
estimates, and he says the business! 
has increased 100 per cent in the ! 
last few years. Dallsc- handles j 
but a small part o f this busines*- 
in Texas, for almost every Texa> i 
town is now shipping poultry and 
egg-- to Eastern markets in car- 5 
load lots.

With all this business we are 
reliably told that there is more I 
demand for Texas poultry and 
eggs than can be supplied. There j 
has been an increased demand 
lately because better system is ■ 
now employed in raring for and in i 
marketing the products.

A complete stack of New Crop 
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo
mack's Grocery. 17tf

Hoeteea Cakes at Womack s
Grocery. 17tf

__

Chickens Chickens
Star Parasite Remover will keep 

them free o f worms and destruct
ive insects, in better health and 
producing more eggs.

B A B Y  CHICKS
Don’t let white diarrhoea and j 

other bowel troubles kill them, i 
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets 
will prevent and relieve them or 
money back. For sale by LevereU- 
Williams Drug Co. tfr

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. A. Odom
m  EAR NOSE AND THROAT 

PITTWCI OR O LASSES
Of Ik# lUur» Thuratfajr and Sundayf

PHONE

J. C. Hermes
Phyasnan and Suri

‘ SECONDS, PLEASE!’
Hew quickly plate* are •mplied 
•ad peu*d hack for mere when 
Skiaaec'* i* the meal' Liked by 
everyone C-ooW for everyone

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 
Scotch Pie and Cake Icing. Try 
it. you will be Pleased, you get 
it at Womack'* Grocery. 17tf

S t  sure ,« '«

S k in n e r s

b n n g *

* » 0 t»

Tribute to W arden Speer
Captain N. L  Speer, warden of 

the Huntsville penrtcntlary. has 
asked that his resignation be ac
cepted. Five hundred prisoners 
signed a petition urging that he 
be retained and slipped it out of

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
I am prepared to keep your book* on 
part time basis at a very nominal 
charge. Twenty years experience in 
my work. It will cost you nothing: to 
talk it over with me.

J.B. WRIGHT
PUBLIC ACCO UNTANT

Memphis, Texas

at your
*oc

out** 0##r u»mtt w 
Drug

DR. TURNER L. LEWIS
X KAT WORE AND

(IS M R A L  PttACTTU*
Of Her om  Lev ere it-Williams \

Dr. J. H. Croft
Registered Optometriat

c v i m  ouwiaiiM ay* 
sad Ohan. Pitted all Wort

Elrod * Uni

^roctrs
Dr. V. R. J<

Audita Spate

J. B. Wright
Public Aorouutant

M EM PH IS
M ATTRESS
FA C T O R Y
OLD MAT 

RKNOTAl
AT OLD FOUL STATION

W  H H AW TH O RN

Magnolia Coffee Co 
H ouston, Texas

John W .
P it z jar raid

71« Umsl St
IflUi Ttar tn PtmUN

for
Y B U S I N E S S  R E V I E W

'pres s/cs srm /ct'j

Outdoor Advertising

J. G. Brown, Local Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Manager,
Has Longest Record of Service With the Chain

Twenty-five years ago when Memphis was a wee small town the Cicero Smith l-urab«r 
Company invested here, purchasing a yard from Col. Boykin who had previously bought 
the business established by John Browder.

In 1906 J. G. Brown came to Memphis as bookkeeper for the concern. Mr. Brown has 
been manager for over twelve year* and has the longest record of service of any man in 
the Cicero Smith retail yards He ha* been with the company for 2 3 years. Manager Brown 
has seen the chain grow from 5 yard* to 35 now operated in Texas and Oklahoma

Monthly payment loans for building a borne or refinanc
ing the indebtedness on your property ia both practical 
and reasonable. W e are prepared to give you quick ser
vice on these loans. Let ua explain the terms sad rates 
We are never out of funds and c m  close your loan 
promptly

DUNBAR & WATSON
PHONE 326

' v 1

-  Building Material -  Coal
In addition to lumber, brick, tile, cement, lime and other building materials the company 

deals also in paint, wire, posts and coal

The junior member of the office force, /eb Moore, bookkeeper, has bene at his post for 
8 year*. Two yard men are also employed.

I F

3t Us Figure that next 
Lumber Bill

"Business has grown to such an extent during the last two years that we must improve 
and enlarge our quarter*," Mr. Brown said. "W e are planning an entirely new yard and 
expect to start construction early in May.**

Smith Lumber Company

Eat and Drink with Us

i k l aluable of All—Y our Eyes
vYou

are cordially 
invited to 

the new mock 
on display tl 

week

as your moat chenahed poasemson. Lack of 
roper glasses have ruined eyesight tune and 

your glaaaea correctly

Chas. Oren
itometrfet 619 Main St

ou Pay No More

Your Car
wdl perform aa it never did bafore if

Texaco
G AS AND MOTOR OIL

THE TEXAS COMPANY
C. W. Kinslow, Agent

Texaco Petroleum 
Products

at Rube s Coffee Shop AH of |  
at perferctly normal prices. ihaiUtioB 

Inspect our kitchen at any

White Crest
and

Silk Finish Flour

A. Womack s Grocery
Phone 262 -  600

The most refreshing sandwiches you ever tasted and year 

favorite drmk served just right Drop n  today

Annex Confectionery
In Orr Buiidmg

Cig&rs -  Candies -  Drugs -  Sundries
ITCC

ake

ome

D I S T I N C T I V E  P R I N T I N G

Democrat Printing Company

rop-
tal\.
have

and

1
dairy 
me* »
much 
fr o m  

eds »n

L
i’S COFFEE SHOP
MEMPHIS H OTEL

PREST-04JTE

ilities
BATTERIES AND  SERVICE 

Electrical Repairing

Phone 555
ill, Trade or Rent 

—through— 

it Want Ads

AM Work 

W e service theca all

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

Alvie Gerlnek Prop.

WEKNOW
YOU WANT SERVICE

that'* what we try with n l 
to give yon. Wa mast bn ana-

for our patraas ara loyal. 
Won't you give ua a trial)

Memphis Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning

Phone 360 —  Use ft 1

San Holder.

■ H B M P P N 1
T

Youll Appreciate
the many advantages of a K. C. Life policy Let os 
plain the eaperionty of this insurance

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.
B. N. Hudgins, Special Agent

Permanent Waving

Mbs UIKaa Beard, who hae bad yearn of 
•• operating this department in 

■ Grace Leverett.

Greenhaw’s Barber 
Beauty Pi
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HIGH SCHOOL
Wednexlty morning at 11:1ft 

the student body enjoyed a me*- 
sage delivered by Brother Otte- 
aon, the assistant In the Rayburn 
revival.

Thursday morning at the regu-. 
lar chapel period an intereating 
program a t )  rendered by the 
Prep* A fter the program the 
IVp Squad practiced yells for the 
high school night at the Kayburn 
revival.

Monday morning the "Stalling 
;*U’ ’ entertained the student body 
with several popular number* 
which were greatly enjoyed as 
•raual.

ShowHosses

CARO OF THANKS

»J . H. Robertson, who has been 
sick for two weeks but ia now able 
to be out, wishes to thank his good 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during his illness and 
confinement

J. H. ROBERTSON A FAM ILY.

WANTADS"
Too Late to Classify

V\R E N T- 
I  8. Hale.

street.

-3-room house. See 
ftlft North Twelfth 

»P

FOR RENT—Tw o unfurnished 
rooms, Brice and Seventh streets. 
J. A. Womack * t Up

LOST— lit )  bill today hetwutn 
Leverett-Williams and Gardner 
Meat Market. Finder please re
turn to R H. Knight. Newiin. Ip

FOUND—  lady ’s purse, one mile 
south e f ('roes Roads Service Sta 
tion on Frieadahip road. Owner

Show bosses, show hoaaes, leadin’ the parade.
White bellies, dappled thighs an' a touch o f jade.
Big bosses, little hosses. wearin’ bright aigrettes
Snortin' hosses, prancin' hosses. an' some Shetland pets

Marehin’ round the public square, heads bent forward proud. 
Pullin' show equipment for a laughin’ crowd;
Pawin' at the pavement, kickin' up the dust.
Bearers o f the burdens an' the public trust

Oanciu' hosses, educated to the tune o f whips 
While the drums they rattle an' a trombone slips.
Every day a pageant, every night a din.
For this is circus lather that they wallow in.

Crackin' whips they march to in the dusty ring 
While a prtma donna doas her beet to sing;
Stoppin’ in their tracks when a whistle blows.
Mute performers are they o f the tented shews

Do you see them pantin’, dare you count their ribs'
They were born to travel far from juicy cribs;
They were born to suffer in electric glare.
For they are money getters, every boss an' mare

Show bosses, show hosses, leadin' the parade.
White bellies, dappled thighs an' a touch o f jade.
Let them pass by quickly; give 'em room, I say.
Show hosses, show bosses, every circus day.

— W. R C
1

Mrs. Roy L. Noles and Ernest Winn 
Are Married in Wellington Saturday

Fire Threatens 
Entire Block

At Childress

UMkf’ OfBMCrfl Alttmmc*

W ELLINGTON. April » » .—  
Mrs. Roy L. Notes and Ernest L. 
Winn, two o f Wellington's prom- 1 
inent and well-liked residents, 
were united in a beautiful mar
riage ceremony which was sol-1 
cm rased Saturday. April 14,

Local and Personal
W. L  Rrummett o f White Deer 

is a business visitor here today.

Mr and Mrs. K. H. Martin re
turned last Saturday from a busi- 

trip to White Deer

Mr and Mrs L. A. Dunn of
_  _____________  at 1 Hedley are Memphis visitors today.

fcjM at Continental Oil Co. office. | jhe home o f” Dr/ a n / k n  John ! 
desrrtb* purse and pay for thi* I w  H. rp, r WIth Rf.v C R Joy.
**■ ____ 11 ner. pa*tor o f the First Baptist
PURE BRED GOVERNMENT ch“ TJ h- offici» t,,,«- 
STALLION AT STUD-The Greer Th,> hruU cl* rk 1 ollings
Geeeey Stock Farms. located •** » * »  ^  _
-even miles due south o f W . lime held for the past three year*, serv- Thursday morning from a business
ton. or two miles north and (*Zr '^ 'c ten tly  •"«» making many trip to Dallas
•oath o f Loco, are able as agents • » ■ » * « *  friends over the coan- -------------------------
lui ib* UruU«J Suam ft»v*rnm#*n* •tjr- continue to irnrt ; Mr. and Mr* Bill (ireene and
^  offer the »e refer o f the pure J %9k capaeity until her »on» o f Clarendon visited re la-
h*Ud~rtiIlmh.-Tntfor Tlrttrm. present term of o ffice expires, lives here Sunday

She is the daughter nt Mrr aw*- , ------ ------
Mr*. J. W. Johnson o f Childress.

C. W' Kins low returned thia

the nominal fee of >10. The fe« 
to breed for the same type of Stal 
lion privately owned in the East 
ia from >100 to • .%*»<• Major 
Cullsm is of a pure thoroughbred 
breeding He is out of Kitty
■haute by Setback, who was sired 
by Ogden. Ogden was sired by 
Thu Finn who in turn sired 7.r\
Harry Sinclair's korae, that l»ea’
Papyrus. Major Culh-m'. half- '
breed colts ar., c K g - t ' f o r  re g  , i 1 j " " "  " T  T**!?"* Mr. sad M r* B. Webster and
ter a turn in the half breed *tu«l, »«P*rtnl*adent of publre rnetruc-. ^  }<roU wrT,  rw,tor* in la v -  

mainiainrd by the OeeaeseU j Um  *  this county.^being the first j ton , nd Krrdnfk Oklahoma. .Uo

Mr and Mr* J. W Wells re- 
sad is known to many people m , turned Saturday from Mineral 
that rountv aa well as Colling*- Wells, where they sojourned for 
worth. j *  month.

Mr Winn is a prominent citiaen ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
o f Wellington, serving at the prr. Mr.  j  M who has
eat Urn aa secretary of the cham- her niece, Mrs. B.
bor o f commerce. secretary o f the ^ #beier> returned to her home 
local boaH of education and aoe : in lo„ .  .q*n<u y
rotary o f the Lons club. Before .
resigning from the offieo, he wa>

V alley W association li

Hied Cars
I county superintendent elected in 

- this county as the office had been 
* part o f the county judge's office
before Mr W inn's election. Under j ****'

visited in Wichita Falls and Elec 
tra from Sunday until Wcdnen-

Mrs. 1-ena Belle (Sloan I Avery

It fcm*t mtirh fu«  t »  rv
ing if yuo have Ut aNmty abou
pair* tu th* t>«* every (lm<
run it list e f  the garage
one nf our gixxi iiltni tUV
give all the repair •hope the
ay."
I'Jftfi Chevrolet T«u ring New

tires, A-t ronditiion .
I !*27 Chevrolet Coe-— at---i pr. *n ft w

motor overhaul, i point
job. fX i«tl«ru rundittiift,
Bargain at

I'Jftri Ford RwaiLtn Now I >* I
loon t-irto, A 1 rno4itiovi. o

j hr* guidance, the rural school- 
over the county made a tangible . . .  , , , , _  ,
progress. Before being eteeted j * f  » ? .  - * * » ? * * * £
to the supertatendeat'a office h 
•erv
eonrriile schools. Mr Winn i* 
auiking the local chamber o f com
merce a splendid secretary

_ nesday o f last week for a visit with
ed M ^ p e v ta to n d ^ 'r tT to d l  r* 1',t,VM' Krr«‘ » nd * * • « ' " «

Mrs. May Waddill 
Died Friday at 
Home Near Town

W P Cagle and daughter, Mrs. 
Van Kennedy o f Clarendon were 
in Memphis Saturday on account 
o f the death of Dr. W A. Morton.

• 2h*

4 , i i  >

real bargain 
D. A  M. Chevrolet

Mesdames Curry Green, Etta 
Anderson and Ellen Johnston of 
Kate I It nr were Memphis visitors 

— ■■■ j Saturday
Mrs. May C Waddill. 37 year* -------- ----------------

I old. wife o f T  L  Waddill. who *|r « nd Mrs J. L. Bam and 
ha. been residing on the K P i daughter VioU o f Clarendon were 
Thompson farm, four miles south m Memphis Saturday on account 

[o f Memphis, died Frt.lay after - „ f  ,hs ,teath o f Dr W. A Morton, 
noon at ft o'clock after a b rie f! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.llneia. H r  and Mrs. G. M Springer

Funeral services were held Sun j returned Saturday from a viait 
day afternoon at ft 10 o’clock at i with their daughter at Wichita 
the First Methodist church in this j Falls and Burkburnett 

being conducted by the Rev

P R O G R A M
Gem Theatre

Friday
Laura |a Plants in

THE C A T  AND THE 
C A N A R Y

Collegian comedy: Around
the Bases

Saturday
Tom Tyler in

PH ANTO M  OF THE
RANGE

Gulden Stallion No 6 
Comedy Fleshy Devils'*

Mon. and Tuei.
TH E HAUNTED SHIP 

a Jack I ondon story, lea 
luring Dorothy Seha stain 
and Montague lo v e  
Comedy Saved by the K ey
hole
Adm ission 10c

Wednesday
Jack Donovan in

HOOF MARKS 
Serial "Mystery Pilot”  No. 2 
Comedy (>uiet Hesse ** 
Admission 10c

Than, and Friday
William Boyd and
Lava m

lag Spirit
Comedy Fight-

r  I?. iiMFitin
Mr* Waddtl) a  survived by her 

husband, five children aad three
bfultwfh.

Get your Dally Wirhtta Times 
at Tarver l*mg Ca. Sft-tfc

Mrs O. N Hamilton left Mon- 
day to viait her mother at Dalhart 
and attend the Seventh District o f 
Woaum's Federated clubs, which 
convenes there next week as del
egate from the Business Girls 
chib

to Lovers
o f  Beautiful H a ir!

Have you seen one ol our Duro Pans 
Permanents) It might interest you 
to know that it ia the only known 
process that actually uses oil. Please 
call ar our shop and let Miss Chiton 

explain fo you

Our prtce H O

Service 
Beauty Shop

PHONE 209

• I I* Tkr Orwovrst
CHILDRESS, April IE — Fire 

believed to have started in a but
tery charging machine completely 
gutted the Gulf Auto Supply com
pany and destroyed 12 automo
biles e»rtv Tftesday morning. Loss 
ia estimated at $50,000

An entire business block was 
threatened for a time while fire 
men fought the roaring furnace 
o f flames and smoke for two hours. 1 
About half the loss was covered by , 
insurance.

The station will be rebuilt at 
once, thy management has an-! 
nounced.

Dodsonville Bank 
Robbers Taken to 

Wellington Jail
tesS rr-O sw ecrsl S o n  4 U lster

W ELLINGTON. April IS.— | 
Fred Nave has been returned to | 
Wellington to await trial in the 
district court in connection w ith : 
the Dodsonvilie bank robbery, and I 
is also held in connection with the j 
murder o f Jack Morgan who was 
slain in Childrens last summer and 
the body left under a culvert. 
Nate was brought to Wellington 
from Clarendon by Sheriff Claude 
McKinney to await trial.

Nave is one o f the several gang- 
atera who were rounded up last 
fall by McKinney and Sheriff Ed 
Smith nf Wellington who spent 
several weeks in running down the 
criminals who arc held for the 
robbery and for the murder, also. 
Others in the crime are Krbert 
Bailey and Charles Fee. Richard 
Milla and Bailey, who are already 
serving in the penitentiary for an
other crime, will be brought to 
Wellington to face trial on the 
above charge*.

Friday night at S:15 o'clock, 
Indian Creek will stage one of 
IJIIian Mortimer's greatest three- 
act comedy-dramas. "Eyes o f 
Love,”  at the lodge auditorium. 
Admission will be 23 cents for 
adults and 16 cents for children.

The cast o f the play ha. work
ed earnestly and .einccrely to give 
a finished performance and a 
treat should be in store for those 
who desire to attend

Father of Mr*. 
McKelvy Die*

At Holdenville
Mr. and Mrs. J. M McKelvy 

and children were called to Hol
denville. Oklahoma, last Sunday 
on account o f the sudden death 
o f Mr* McKelvy’s father. F M 
Brown.

Mr. Brown was 93 years old and 
was in good health until a short 
time before he died. The funeral 
wns held at Holdenville Monday 
afternoon, burial taking place at 
Davis, Oklahoma.

Four daughters survive the 
decedent: Mrs. Charles Taylor
o f Oklahoma City, Mrs. I. E. 
Pacey o f Holdenville, Mrs. Maud 
Conway of San Angelo, Texas and 
Mrs. J. M. McKelvy o f this city.

“A  Dream of LifeM 
Presented Monday 

Nite at Auditorium
A large crowd witnessed "A  

Dream of L ife ," presented by the 
Home Economies department of 
the high school a* a means of dis
playing work done in the clothing 
class**. Miss Johnnie Christian 
directed the playlet.

Five periods in life, infancy, 
childhood, school days, college life 
and love and romance were de
picted. Several song numbers by 
Mrs. Mac Tarver. Harry Delaney 
atwivAnnie Ruth Johnsey, and 
Thoe E. Noel and Mrs. C. L. 
Sloan, Jr. furnished musical set
tings for the presentation. Mrs. 
Margaret was the vocal accom
panist and the High- School or
chestra furnished other musical 
numbers

CREAGER KELLER 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED

Announcing the engagement o f 
Mias Irepe Keller, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. K. R. Keller, to Earl 
Creager, Mrs. Alice F.dens enter
tainer) with a pretty bridge party 
Friday evening at her home. 304 
West Michigan Avenue.

The reception rooms were dec
orated with spring flowers o f pink 
rosse and pink carnations. A rain
bow color scheme was carried out.

Miss Katherine Barr received 
high score favor and Mrs. John 
F. W olf received low. The hon- 
opre was remembered with a gift.

The announcement was made by 
the bride-to-be and the wedding 
date ia June 11.— Electra News, 

j Karl is Lhc oldest son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Creager and was 
born in Memphis and lived here 

I with his grandmother until 3 years 
I ago, when they moved to Electra 
to make their home.

Reward
to finder of 6-jewel Swiss 
Wrist Watch with sterling 
silver case Enameled in
colors. Initials ‘L. A . ' en
graved on back. Return 
to Democrat office or to 
Archer's Service Station.

fo r  a Smooth, lovely skin
Rguii* t o o  at to use the exquisite Venetian Toilet 
Preparations crested by Elizabeth Arden as a 
part of the fiiw itt skin Treatments given in her 
Salon*. Ask at the toilet goods coo lifer for a copy 
o f "T h e  ^uest o f the Beautiful," Elizabeth 
Arden's hook on the care o f the skin.

VtwriM  ( iM M i f  Crmmm
Melts on the skin, dissolves 
sod dislodge* nil impure 
ties which ciqg the pores, 
leaves the skin soothed 
aad receptive, f t ,  | ),
93. *
V swsrisa A rUawsSh mi Tsais.
G eatle astringent and

bleach. Tones, firms and 
whitens the skin', keeps it 
clear and line. i $ c j  J.IJ-7J- 
Vasefiaa Pars C rtsa . 
f ir e s id e s *  astringent 
cream. Closes open pores, 
corrects their I ax ness, re
fine* the coarsest skin, f i , 
f l f k

kuiASSTN A a !>*<*’• /Tar/ras fs irr A/jsrrtisii 
sr< m  Mir M  _

it

Tarver D rug Co.
"O b the t.oroer ---------

Euxabstm A s m s , 671 A/W -Avuer, Vm» JV#

SI St OU isW JSrwr r***s

Our business has kept pace with 
changing conditions, and t 
our stocks represent the be 

modern drug merchandise.

S
afety and efficiency in preserr 
tion work and a fair considerate 
as to price makes our store a X°fpQT 

place to bring your prescriptions tofilled.
CLARK DRUG CO.

(beat prescription service)

Main Across from First National

Inexpensive yel Effective
«  t  •

< « # %

Democrat Want Ads

3539 Gallons
Automobile 0
That's lots of auto oil. but we have to buy in 
lots to supply our trade. That's the reason we 
pass the saving on to you. Guaranteed as goo< 
money can buy. Look at the prices.

High grade City Service Auto Oi
Q u a i l ...................................J
G a llo n __________g ...............
Five ga llon s .................... $;

Kerosene, 5 ga llons...................
1 pound Cup Grease ..................
3 pounds Light or Dark Axle

G rea se ................................
5 pounds Cup G rease ..............
YOU CAN M AKE A  SUBSTANTIAL SA 1 

ON GROCERIES

Extra high patent flour, per
hundred............................ ;

Orange Pekoe Teal 1-4 l b _____
2x/i Sliced Yellow Cling Peache:
2,/i Fancy Table Apricots_____
4 Rolls Toilet P a p e r________ _
P\ill size Uncle Sam Work

Sh irt...........................
Theme paper, per dozen _
Try some Phillips High Powerad G  

mites —  leas carbon.
20 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVI

Farmers Union Su; 
Company

Phone 381 —  Two Fa*t Del

w U W h W U V W V

1 Purina Start
It pays to feed Startena, say:
C. Carson:

“ I stalled 337 baby c 
and at the end of six w 
I had 330 healthy chid 
97ire hatch.”

What Startena will do for Mi 
it will do for you. It is put 
Checker Hoard Bags. Get i

The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER, P r—

Phone 213 M<

n/\
C l ,  
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